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.W . M. O’BRIANT, 75 
DIES FOLLOWING 

i  YEAR’S ILLNESS
Native Texan and Resident of 

Merkel Quarter Century Pass
es On; Wife, Two Daughters 
and Three Sons Survive.

MERKEL SCHOOLS 
-TO OPEN MONDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 7TH
filxams and KeKistratiun. of Sen

iors Next W’eek; Crjced to En
roll Opening Day; First Facul
ty MeetinK Saturday. Sept. 5.

William M. O’Briant, age 75, na
tive Texan and resident of Merkel for 
mere than a quarter of a century, 
passed away at 6 o ’clock Tuesday a f
ternoon, following afi illness of nearly 
a year. It was September 1 when he 
first took to bed and his condition 
had been serious for several weeks. He 
became critically ill about four days 
before he died.

Funeral services were held from the
family residence at 4 o’cloc'k Wednes-.to. Those interested should read the 
day afternoon, with Rev. E. L. Yeats, j.iehedule below and be governed ac- 
pastor of the Methodist church offi-Icordinglj.

All is now in readiness for the open
ing of the Merkel Public schools on 
Monday, September 7, at nine o’clock. 
The buildings have been thoroughly 
cleaned and repaired, the seats refin-1 
ished, faculty members are returning 
from their vacations and from sum
mer school, and everything will be 
ready for the opening on September [ 
7. During the coming week (the week 
before the o|>ening of school) many 
preliminary matters will be attended

IE DOLLARS YOU SEND 
TO MRIL ORDER HOUSES

tP thE SUPPORT OF
Y O U R  C O M ” * " » ! !  j r

KEEPING UP 
W in  TEXAS

elating. Interment was in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Pall bearers were W. H. Laney, H. 
F. Groene, Irvin Lackey, Paul Col
lins, Carl Black and Robert Hicks.

Mr. O’Briant was born June 12, 
1856, in Grimes county and had liv
ed in Texas all o f his life. He came 
to Merkel in 1905 from Walnut 
Springs where he had been engaged 
in the hardware business and for 
about twenty years— until he retired 
about five years ago— operated a tin 
shop here.

On November 5, 1886, he married 
Miss Jennie Breeding, and besides his 
wife he is survived by five children, 
two daughters and three sons: Mrs. 
Roes Perrier, Merkel; Mrs. J. E. Fau- 
cett. Los Angeles, Cal.; Frank 
O’Briant, Riverside, Cal.; and James 
and William O'Briant, Los Angeles, 
Cal. He is also survived by three 
grandchildren, two brothers and five 
sisters; Lon O’Briant, Louise, Texas; 
George O’Briant. Corsicana; Mrs. Jeff 
Rogers, Quanah; Mrs. McCabe, Dal
las; Mrs. Boyd, W aco; Mrs

The.se are the matters that should I 
be attended to before school opens: 
on Thursday or Friday, September 3 
or 4:

( 1) Return of all text books had 
out during the summer. Tnese should 
all be retnrned to the office at

PRIZES TOTALINE $103.56 
AWARDED FOR FIRST AND 

SECOND 1931 DALES HERE
The aggregate of premiums offer

ed by the merchants and business 
the men for the first and aecond bales of

High School building.
(2) Presentation of credits or report 

cards of students who attended school 
elsewhere during last year. These 
should be brought to the superinten
dent at his office on either Thursday 
or Friday. Students should bring both 
report card and book card. High 
school students who plan work in the

1931 cotton toUlled $103.56 and in
ch ded such desirable items as 83 gal
lons of gasoline, 38 quarts of lubri
cating oil, 15 pounds of cup grease, 
8 sacks o f flour, 30 pounds of sugar, 
15 pounds o f meat, 7 haircuts and 5 
shaves, $12.00 in cash, besides a large 
number of other articles.

Dee Teaff brought in the first bale.
9th, lOthv or 11th- grade.« should bring , which weighed 432 pounds and which 
not only the report card, but state- jwas bought by George F. West at six 
ment of credit for all work done above cents per pound.
the seventh grade; a complete state- I .Mr. West also bought the second 
ment of all high school work, not just ¡bale, which was raised by Lige Harris, 
the last year of high school. Students weighed 540 pounds and brougrht 5.65. 
who do not already have this should;Both bales were classed as middiling. 
at once write their former superin- 'and the buyer stated that the staple, 
tendent and ask for this statement about 15-1^of an inch, showed better 
of credit. This will avoid delay. No than last year.
student above the 8th grade can reg-1 The list of premiums offered by the 

Smart, i»ter until this record o f all high school merchants was secured through a com-

Thi list of lionji’s and tne p.emiums 
subscribed by .Vlerkel merchants and 
businese men follows:

FiJK URST BAL£. '  
Farmers State bank in Merkel, 

$3.00 cash; Farmers and Merchants 
Natio.ial bank, $3.00 cash; Sanitary 
Barber shop, one hair cut and one 
shave; Bragg Dry Goods company, 
one pair Pool’s Sweatproof pants; 
Wheeler & Vaughn, 5 lb. beef roast; 
Bob Martin grocery, 24 Ib. sack flour; 
Merkel Drug company, 75c cash; Lib
erty Hardware company, $1.00 mer
chandise; Max Mellinger, one w’ork 
shirt; G. M. Sharp, 12 lb. sack flour; 
J. M. Garrett, 25 lbs. all-mash Star- 
tena; F. A. P'olley, 50c blacksmith 
work; Blue Front Motor company, 
refill motor oil; “ M” System grocery, 
10 Ib. sack sugar; HamUet Variety 
store, oneT 2-quart aluminum bucket; 
.McDonald Barber shop, 50c cash; Eli 
Case Grocery, 24 lb. sack flour; J. 
M. Collins grocery, 1 gallon Brer Rab
bit; A. A. McGehee Baker>', ten 
loaves bread; Merkel Mail, one year's 

(Continued on Page Sever.)

I The Texas railroad commission Mon
day issued an order requiring opera
tors transporting cotton by trucks to 
charge the same rates that are char
ged by railroads, effective as of Aug
ust 22.

Sentenced to 35 years in the pen
itentiary from Coke county, George 
Chandler escaped jail at Bonham Aug
ust 7 and was arrested at Gainesville 
Sunday night where he had gone to 
visit his mother.

Two precincts in Coke county will 
vote September 26 on $175,000 in road 

|b<mds for the improvement of High
way 30 through the county and for 
a road to the precinct line toward 
Robert Lee from Bronte.

I .Membership of co-operating Baptist 
churches in Texas now totals 506J128 

'compared with 486,000 a year ago, a 
'gain of 20,328 members during the 
¡last year, according to figures com
pleted by Dr. James T. Pinson, state 
Baptist statistician.

Total movement of sheep during 
the first seven months of the year 
from Texas exceeded 1,000,000 head, 
mure than twice the rhipments dur
ing the same period of 1930, compil
ations by the bureau of business re
search, University of Texas, show.

While Texas nad registered 1,260,- 
787 automobiles at the middle of the 
year, which was a decline e f  61^M 
below the state total for the first half 
of 1930, July actually showed a gain

lover July, 1930, with a total o f 35,- 
,7 ^  cars, as compared with 30,669 
I last year.

Reuben D

Lampasas, and Mrs. Quinn, Browns-jv,-ork is complete. jmittee from the Lion club, consisting

f ille. j (3) Registration of Seniors: all of E. Yates Brown, chairman; H. H.
•Mr. O’Briant was a member of the those students who have twelve (12) iJenkins and J. S. Bourn, assi.sted by 

Methodist church but had never trans- |or more credits by September 1 o f this Mat Dillingham, president, 
ferred hit letter to the local church. |year are to be classified as Seniors,!

He was one of Merkel’s most highly and should register on Thursday and ,, n _____ - . - . . - i i '

r  FOURTEEN GOLFERSiTANNIE J0.NEST0
whom he came in contact; of him it choice as to subjects taken. Classes are | 
can be said that he fully fulfille<l all limited by the .state department as ' 
his duties to God and man and he to site, so it is very important that 
leaves a widow, five children, brothers

students so they can be certain Ed I.4in c a s t ^  Leads F ield with | .Merkel P itch er .Makes Ciood

HAVE QUALIFIED I JOIN FT. WORTH
I

Seniors register in advance of the oth
and sisters, who have just cause to er students so they can be certain Ed I.4incast^ Leads Field with ¡Merkel 
feel proud of having had such a noble'to get the subjects they want and i 
kinsman. must have in order to graduate.

■ ...-i.i > I— ------- Entrance examinations: .Stu-
Boy Scouts to Hold ! dents in high school grades who come

in
72; Dub Diltz Shoots 74; .Mu.st 

Qualify By Saturday.

from short-term, unaccredited <cho<lsSecond Swimming Meet „„ Thur.da,- mom.ns
¡nine o’clock to arrange schedule for 

Local Boy Scouts will stage another ^taking the.se examinations. It is very 
swimming meet at Shannon’s Pool important that all should report prom-

I’ p to Thursday mor.ning, fourteer 
golfers had played their qualifying 
rounds and turned in scores to Paul 
West, chairman of the committee in

Tryout With Art Phelan; Gets 
Contract for 1932.

Newton, 28, crack pilot 
jfor .American Airways, and Miss Mar
xian Louise Craig, 16, seffior student 
at Whitewright High school, were

¡drowned Monday night while boating! 
at White Rock Lake, a Dallas resort, i 

.where they had gone picnicking with;
' relatives. '  I
I A daily allowable production of t 
from 250.000 to 260,000 barrels in the ( 
four-county East Texas field of 12.- 
000 acres o f proven territory and
1,625 producing wells was recomnien- 
ded to the jailroad commission Tues
day by E. V. Foran. technical adviser 
of Hie central proration committee.

Dean W. S. .\llen, acting president 
of Baylor university since the death 
of President S. P. Brooks in May, 
tendered his resignation to the beard 
c f tru^tees Saturday, stating as his 
reason for doing ••o the fact that a 
recommendation which he considered 
vita! to the school was not approved 

(by the Waco executive committe«.

BANKERS PROPOSE 
WITHHOLD THIRD 

OF 1931 COTTON
Two Year Plan to Cut Acraac* 

Also A dvocate; County Saat 
Banks, Civic Organizatioas 
Are Asked for Co-operatioa.

The withholding from tale o f every 
third bale of cotton raised in 1931 in 
Texas was proposed by action o f  
thirty-five leading bankers in th* 
state at a meeting Tuesday in Dallaa.

County seat bankers in all cotton- 
growing counties were telegraphed in
quiries whether ithey would under
take to mobilize the banking industry 
immeiilately in such a move to relieve 
“ th«- present crisis.”

To make the relief permanent, the 
program provides reduction o f one- 
half cotton acreage in 1932 and one- 
third in 1933.

The blanket recruiting call to bank
ers over Texas asked that they reply 
at once if they would assume full re
sponsibility o f leadership for the plan, 
“ calling.”  said J. W. (Fred) Hoopea, 
president of the Texas Bankers’ Aa- • 
sociation, who called the Dallaa ses
sion. “ on the support of busiaeas and 
professional men, civic organisations, 
chambers of commerce and like or
ganizations.”

HOPE IN LÆCISUtTION.
T. H. Davis of Austin was named 

chairman of a committee to direct the 
organization. Mr. Davjs and Eidrad 
McKennon o f Austin had come here 
for the meeting after a conference 
with Gov. Ross Sterling, who recently 
called cotton states governors to
gether to consider steps to save the 
cotton farmers from a price problem. 
The confering bankers met in the of
fice of Col. C. C. Walsh, federal re
serve agent.

Mr. Hoopes, the association presi
dent, said that in the session, which 
was closed, “ a very full and frank dis
cussion of the present cotton situation 
was had,”  and that a resolution ex
pressing the opinion “ that we could 
hope to gain nothing by an attempt to 
legislate especially a cotton holiday 
for the next year, or forced acreage 
re«f’..ction”  passed with only one dis
senting vote.

Presidents of at least two Dallas 
banks were among those attending: 
Fred F. Florence of the Republic Na
tional bank and Trust-Company and 
Mr. Adams of the First National bank 
in Dallas. Mr. Adams said that he 
was unable to attend the atternoou 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Tannie Jener, Merkel’s pitching ace, 
will report to the Fort Worth league 
team for the beginning of the 1932 sea
son. He was given a contract at Pan-

j .....................  ̂ ther park Tuesday after a tryout be-
beginning at 7:30 this Friday night, ptiy at nine at the High School build- charge of the coming Merkel Golf clul>ifore Art Phelan, the Cats’ manager. 
About twe'ity scouts will participate, ing. '

In the meet la.st Friday night, Dav-1 (6 ) Adjusting any irregularities:
id Gamble was winner in the Junior The ̂ superintendent will be in his of- 
diving event. Jack West in Senior div- fice all day on Tuesday and Wed-

ed with Tannie’s control and assort
ment. Three rookies tried out at the 

'same time and Tannie was the only
ing and David Gamble in the free- nesday, September 1 and 2, to talk tot tttner quaniying scores are. noinn three signed,
style lOfl-foot swin. students for parents to attempt * 00*^*^**"'^ * • ! Jones was accompanied to Ft. Worth

The Chisholm Trail area meet is adjust any irregularities or to a d -,| "y  Smitl^ Trent, 83; Uee Monday by Warren Smith and Weston
scheduled for September 3 and local vise about courses of study for indi- b8 ; Paul "***, » » ; yron a ers , latter going on to Dallas,
Boy Scouts are putting in full time vidual pupils. Parents who are doubt- R- Anderson, 9, r. • w...

[tournament. Ed Lancaster with a low 
score ot 72 is leading the field, with 
Dub Diltz following with a 74.

( Other qualifying scores are: Booth 
Warren. 79; Hale Lancaster, 79; El-^ 

*lery Smith, Trent, 83; Dee Grimes.'

who expressed himself as highly pleas-

getting ready for these events. (Continued on Page Four)

MERKEL 22 YEARS AGO
(From the Filea o f Merkel Mail, August 27, 1'909.)

Zehnpfennig, 94; George T. Moore, 97 ; 
¡Wren Durham, 101; W. O. Bo.ney, 
102; Yates Brown, 110.

Geo. S. Berry resig.ned this week as 
president of the First National bank; 
C. L. Barker was elected to take his 
place.

Dr. G. M. Williams was in Colorado 
this week.

N. 0 . Leerstang was an Abilene visi
tor this weeir.

J. M. Bryson and goo<i wife of Do- 
v.-ere passengers to Abilene Satur-

i  d«>’- __

J, W. Warren came ¿fi from Colo-

»hido city Tuesday to visit his broth
er, J. 8 . Bond.

Mrr C. A. MilHken «nd grand
daughter, who have been visting rela
tives in Trent, stopped over here to 
visit before returning to their home 
in Tye.

Mr, and Mrs. John McClain of 
Faith
of a b<qr bom Wednesday night.

ot Abilene weiv visitors to our little 
city Monday, maki.ig the trip by suto.

Miss Willie Bigham has returned 
from her visit to a ranch near Van 
Horn. She was accompanied liome by 
her brother, Claude Bigham, fn  m 
Midland.

Emsy Burroughs has returned fn  m 
a visit to Fort Worth.

Walter Highsmith, one of our gi ud 
citizens, has moved to Sylve.>'ter.

Little Miss Faye .Allen is visiting 
Mrs. G. W. Black in Sweetwater this 
week.

The South Side Hotel has been clos
ed and Mr. McDuff, the proprVtor, 
now has charge of the Yates house.

... but returning W’ ednesday with the 
two others.

I Tannie’s record shows 83 strike-outs
 ̂ . .1. J J 1- ,  _ in 53 innings and he has been a con-Saturday night is the dead line for 1 . * xt 1 1I II u _  1 sistent winner for Merkel this season,qualifying and pairings will be made .... . .

in time to rtart match play Sunday. ______
Trophies are to be given for the win- results of late games. •

ner and runner-up in the champion- defeated Merkel 7 to 6 in
ship flight, the winner and runner-up pi-jjjay’g (ranne played at Clyde, giv- 
in the second flight, for medal score Clyde boys the advantage of
and for long drive. 3 to 1 in the series.

The latter event is scheduled for  ̂ jj^fp^ted the locals Tuesday,
Surda>, September 6, while the four  ̂ 3
lo\t scorer will compete for the med-1 _______
alist trophy, date not announced.

First Roun(i Bale to 
Same Owner Again

The round bale re a m  in Merkel 
was officially ^sUrted when Sam 
Swann ginned a 247 round bale Mon
day for W. A. Sheppard. The Swann 
gin has turned out their first round

Merkel Team Winner 
Loraine Tournament

Clarence Perry and R. \V. Conder 
proved champions in the roquet tour
nament at Loraine Tuesday when 24 
teams were entered from Lawn, Baird, 
Post. Lubbock, Roscoe and Herfnleigh.

Merkel had five teams in the tour
nament and two of them contested 
in the final match. Perry and Conder

hale every season for the past six or winning over Joe Hendricks and little 
seven years for .Mr. Sheppard and Joe Higgins.
according to custom of past years the 
bale this year was also ginned free. 
Sam paid 8 1-2 cents per pound for 
the cotton.

All five of the Merkel teams show
ed in the last surviving six contest
ants.

A large crowd of Merkel young 
people enjoyed themselves last night 
at th#'horpitable home of Judge and

' ArnintronR Baby Buried.
Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong, accom

panied by their daughter, Mrs. Johnny 
Cox, o f Abilene, returned the first of

(ifrill Sinffles Not Comr'eted.
Due to absence of one of the com

petitors in the semi-finals, th? girls
Merkel are the proud parents ¡Mrs. Potter. The enterUinment was singles in the city Unnir tournament the week from Fort Worth where they

ven by Miss Elma Sheppard. have not been completed. When Miss had gone to attend the funeral of the
Jeea Higgins and Misa Christine Boyd five-month-old eon o f Dr. and Mrs.

Miss Gladys Walker is repcTteii on dfvtde their match, the winner will Frank Armstrong. Th? baby died Sat-Hnlllr Roberta and Tqm Wright of 
Nugent and Scott and Lonnie Hollis the ska list this week- meet Mr.'.. Milton Case i.i tba finals, ^urday morning.

4 - 1
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.ARE ALL THE CHANCES GONE?
You run across all sort- of surprise« in the course of a business week.

For instance, tht vice-president of a big chain store organization was 
telling me a business stor>. And what do you suppose he based it on? 
The Bible.

He has charge of the company’: per.«onnel. It is a job to sort over a 
Hundred young fellows in oroer to fiqil the one who will start at small 
wages, work long hours, and fight hir way Up to the top.

The prizes are big, but the battle is hard, and only the toughest sur
vive.

The part of the Bible to which the vice-president referred was the 
• Feeding of the Five Thousand. Five thousand tired and hungry peo

ple. The Lord said, "Feed them.”
His disciples, who were practical men, were aghast. “ We can’t do it,” 

they protested. “ It would take too much money.”
Others urged; “ Send them awa>.”
Finally a bo> was discover«! in the crowd with five small loaves and 

two fishes. Said my friend: “ .All they had to work with was what 
that boy had.”

“ So with our compan>,” he continued. "It ’s one of the leaders, yet 
thero isn’t a really brilliant man in it. We’ve all come up from the 
rank«.

“ We can get money to do anything that we need; but money alone 
wor’t do it.

“ Wo ca’’  get materials and equipment.
“ But all we really have to work with is what our four thousand boys 

nave. They are going tc dei'ide what this business will be in the years
come.”

When we had this remversation business was booming and all big 
industries were employing m<>re people. Si.rce then we have had a 
heart-breaking period of unemploymert.

But, good timers or bad time», the search for ability goes on. At tiM 
bottom ot the depresión the president of one great industry asked aaa 
if I knew where he could find a twenty-five-thousand-dollar 'man. TIm 
president of another said: “ We have inrtailed n system of compulaory 
pensions. W’e must make sure that this business will continue in tha 
future to be run by young men.”

The sise and the set-up of businesses change, but their nmaMge In 
youth is just the same:

“Come on with yonr five loaves and taro fMhaa. All 
jn  is what you boys have.”

'W S-VW ■
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fA Q E T W O THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, August 28, 1931. ;

WHAT’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

•trom th  ̂ first ricking this '‘^ason E x t C l l d
with an estimate that twenty-five per

I cent mòre will be gathered on sub- 
setiuent pickings.

Electric Service Lines

Weatherford, Texas, claim* that fif
ty per cent of all the pecans in .Amer
ica are produced within a radius of 
one hundred miles of that city.

To promote living-at-home and the 
conservation of food grown on Nolan 
county farms, the Sweetwater Board 
of City Development own* six can- 
ners which are Uianetl to farmers 
for canning spinach, peas, corn and 
other vegetables common to that >ec- 
tion.

Anna, the Farmer’s gin at IVilmeth, 
and the Runnels County gin at Win
gate will be electrified through the 
building of new lines.
' Rural extensions will be made from 

.An oil refinery with a daily cupac- Abilene, .Aug. 2i.— Featured by Matador and Vernon. Each
ity of .'{(H) barrels of gasoline is un- extension of dependable tranMiiission furnish power for
der construction at Fort .'itca-kton, (line electric service to new r e s i d e n - f a r m y a r d  tasks.
Texa.s. .tial and commercial customers, con-1 ----------------■ — —

---- —  '»truction work being carried forward the advertisements in this
San Angelo, Texas, with a total of by the West Texas Utilities company jpaper. There’s a message in every one 

$H,T.'>0,000 in its four banks tx*asts the jincludes the building of new lines, e x - t h e m  that may enable you to save 
largest bank deposits of any city be- tension of service to rural and ^now where
tween Fort Worth and El Paso. field customers and improvement of I to find what you want without doing 

, . ,  , to a report I hunting and asking questions,
The production of Irish ,potatoes on |„,ade available from the company* ^ ,,,h an ts  ap

preciate your patronage bei’ause they 
aolicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

a large commercial scale was success- offices here yesterday 
fui at De Leon, Texas, this year when 
forty thousand pounds were shipped

.Much of the work on electric facili
ties will center around San .Angelo,

With the completion of paving on 
State Highway 30 m Haskell county 
early this fall, the entire highway 
from the Red River bridge entering 
Texas near Burkburnett. south to San 
Angelo, Texas, passing thri'Ugh Wich
ita Falls, Seymour, Stamford, Abi
lene and other West Texas cities will 
be permanently paved.

•A feiieral building and postoffic* 
costing $130,000 IS t.i be built at 
Sweetwater on a -it« purchased seven
teen years ag<. f. i- that purpose.

land yields ran as high as seven thous- where four projects are under way at 
and pounds per acre. (the present time. These include the

-----------------»  ■ ---- —  building of a 4.160 volt primary line
Daniel Detoe, author of “ Robinson (to serve new customers; the extension 

Crusoe,”  became insane in his old jof service to the Dr. Taylor dairy;

She Keeps At It

The first submersible b<'at, launched 
lin 1K64. was propelled by power, 
and curried a crew of 10 men.

age.

Typewriting and cattKm paper 
Mail office.

the construction of 
'transformer bank, a

a three-pha.se 
four-wire 6,600

The Texa- and Pacific Railway 
company has just iumiileteil the con
struction !'f a $:!0.(KKMMI pa--engcr , 
station at .'»wt-etwater.

Twelve hundred (Hiunil.« i>t Bermuda 
cninons were produced on one-fifteen- ' 
th of an acre at Snyder where onion j 
grow'ing is gaining in favor and vol
ume.

** (volt line and a three-phase 220 volt 
(secondary line to serve two new irriga- 
,tK>n ciAtomers, and strengthened con- 

• (striiction to .siTve the increa.sed de- 
• inar.d ot a new oil refinery.

TELEPHONE THE 
.MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well a.s other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, ent«Ttain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

I
Two new lines will be built at Haw

ley f'> serve new customers. At Hani- 
jiin. a 2,.’!(>0 volt single-phase piimary 
_lini and a 220-110 volt thrw-w ire -ec- 
(ond.iry line will Ik* erected at the 
Mooie u:id Moore gravel pit. .A HO 
volt -ingle-phase line will Ik built in- | 

(to a residential section at .Menard, 
jand a new residential addition in dunc- 
tion will be served through the build
ing of 2..‘{()0 and 110 volt lines. The 
Bartlett and Wallace gin at Santa

It has been aptly said: “ A hen never quits 

.scratching just because worms are SCARCE.”

The old hen is just like the rest of us. We all
• *

have to keep scratching. The QUITTERS never

eet anywhere. Our Bank goes right ahead through 

good time.s and bad times, ALWAYS protecting 

the money entrusted to our care, and rendering 

honest .service to our patrons. If you are not one 

of them it is n*M btcause we do not invite you.

Ì

'Nerves'P
Sweetwater is one of the smallest 

cities in West Texas that beta.-t.- the 
dial and toll terminal eijuipment in 
their telephone system. .An isO.OOO.OO 
telephone building has ju*t been com
pleted at Sweetwater.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

Big Spring. Texas, is to have a 
combination city auditorium, city hall 
and fire statiem to cost $20().00tt.

Ten additional miles have recently 
beer added to the twenty-one miles 
underground in f'arlsbad Caverns 
near Carlsbad. New Mexico.

A large guard armory costing $30.- 
000.00 IS to be built at Clovis, New 
Mexico.

The Pecos A’alley of Texa- leads the 
United States in production per acre 
o f green beans. One hundred fifry- 
five bu-hels per acre were harvested

And Toa*D Jump Oat of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin* to Go

If you feel aour jmd funk and the 
wurid looka punk, don’t swallow a lot 
at aalta, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For thef can’t do h. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get St the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bils into your bowels 
daily.

U «Mi bOa a  sot I
SoMn't diewt. It )uit dwajri b  ths I 
Gas Mosti op poor itnüich Toa bava a 
thick, bad taatc aad roar biaath b  foal. M b  
oftaa broaki out b  Mmi iati» To 
aehoo and poa foal dova aad oat. Toar i 
iyiUiB ii poioeaod.

It taboo Uno» sood oM C ARTER'8 L m U  
LIVER f* IU 2  to set thoootvo poaadoaf bAo 
(loving froely and maka yoa laai “ ap and op.** 
They coataia voodOTtul, baralaaa toatla 
Tfxctabl* ntrseti, ataaiint vbaa It eooMa to 
making U>* bili flov (raoiy.

Bat don't aok (or l ie «  pilla. Aak lor Cartor*o 
LitUc Lircr Pilla. Look (or Uw namo Cartor’a 
Little l a w  PiUa oa ika lad labM. Btotal a 
iu Itoti tuto.

1 ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beaut.w 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your auccess.

When you're nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr, Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Efferx'escent Tablet. Both have 
the same toothing effect on the 
neires.

11.00 at your drug etore

T T - g iB i

Qeduce
the Acid

SICK stomachs, sour stomachs and 
indigestioQ usually mean 
acid. The stomach nerves are over- 

Itimulated. Too much acid makes the 
Womacb and intestines sour.

AlkaU kills acid instantly The best 
jorm is Phillips Milk of .Magnesia: oae 
harmless, tasteless dose neutralizes 
many times its volume in acid For .% 
^ r s  the standard with physicians 
bvervaherc.

'l..kc a sponnfut in water and your ' 
inhappy condition will pre b.,biv end , 
n live minutes. Thee vou will ilwavs 
tnow what to do. (.rude and bajmful 
netbods will never a;>(>eal to you. (m 
»rove this for your own sake. It may j 
give a great m;*ny di.'<a;:recable hours. i 

Get the genuine Phillips .Milk of ' 
biagnesis. thd kind physicians havs 
w-venbed tes .yj - oars.

YO r WILL FIND .ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT O.ARAOE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

R cliev« a Headache or Neuralgia in 
10 miDUtaa. checks a Cold the first day 
and chocks Malaria la three days.
1 6 < Salve for Baby's Cold.

Today’s Preparation Is 

Tomorrow’s Progress
Fo r v a r d - l o o k in g  towns must con
sider their power lupply. 1$ it reliable? 
Is it ample? And can it be increased 
quickly when industrial growth calls 
for more power?

These requirements are met when a 
town is served by an inter-connected 
electric power system. New demands 
are met at once, because pow er is 
available frommany different sources.

Making this elastic, depiendable and ever-ready type 
o f power supply available throughout West Texas, it is 
the privilege o f the West Texas Utilities Company to 
serve 124 prosperous cities and tow’ns in this "Land of 
Opportunity." Three major generating stations, nine
teen auxiliary plants and over 2,500 miles o f high ten
sion transmission lines place Inexpensive electric power 
at your command every minute o f the day.

“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

0 ^

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

i l  A M O N T H  Affiliated Employment Depart-
. «PI  D ll H  ll lU li  1 n  ments, in closer touch with thousands 
' of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- 
: ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salariea 
I of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with opp<v- 
jtunities for still further prom()tion. Hundreds of positions annu- 
' ally to select from when you miister the nationally known DraiiR- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name „  Address Age. (B O I )

r t h .!ht } fw  h n n u  I hat yn iir inrrrri^^ti ute nf E ie rtrU  
S e rric f  it hilirft on a »iirprrM tr.gly tow ratp t r h u lu lr  

anti add» o n ly  a »m a ll am ount to yo u r total h H lf

___

W ^ s t T e a c a s  U t i l i t i e s
Oompat̂

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by com.panies whose prompt ser\ice and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent ns you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

UERKEL M.\IL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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moned u b<j>, and 
»ert on their v.ay 
Botij 
wii.
the Latiirocra Let.. .1. 
thickly iatherini; hi.. hu.;.'j \ 
to Ki't r id 'o f hi.- a. ..al..ti .. 
motor of! and (’ alifornia du.-i win 
theie was a knock at the d(K>r an(i 
Kowena opened it t<j admit three 
nun, one the manager of the hotel.

I “ Mr. Blande here?"
t n I,,.. .. . , **''** l"««i’id the buck of her hand quickly “ Hi« room i« over there. He’s in

Rackruff Motors hire Rowena to j I lut .s why I came to jfo on the rest to her lips. F’eter hoped she was bath now, I think.” 
accompany Peter on a nation-wide oi the trip with you.”  l„ot going to give anything away,; "Call him in, will you?”

“ Peter!” Kowena called at the 
closed door. "Can you come in a 

shuddereiF her own worries. ¡minute?”

immediately they you’re keeping this young lady by 
up. Kowena and coercion and that you have a demor- 

.lured a large double roo. î lalizing influence over her.”
i .  -  U, .._,,jining, j Kowena and Peter glowered at

because you are so innocent. Bat 
that lady out there”—and at his in
dication they turned and saw a ani- 
formed woman on guard in the conri- 

Bobby. |dor just outside their door—” that
- P ! “ What," they demanded sternly, ¡lady is from the Juvenile Court. 
i^.'|"does this mean?”  i.She will take charge of you.”

“ I haven’t the faintest idea,”  said j  (Continued Next Week.)
Bobby. “ 1 never saw an>'thing da- ; ____________

TENTH INSTALLMENT. over l>etwe*’n

moralizing about you.”
“ That,”  said the officer kindly. *1«

Complete line of orfice supplies at 
Mail office.

tour in their roadster as an advertis
ing  atunt At the last minute Little 
Vobby is engaged to act as chaperon.

A  few miles out Boopy becomes 1 
tearful at being parted from her,

had done wrong, 
‘and so I said the

But see here,”  said Peter sternly, ¡confide any embarrassing details, but! 
you can’t just be on and o ff with he needn’t have worried. Kowena!

Us like that. You left us in a terrible 
the way you did

sweetheart and Rowena insists on.' ‘ wrong." said
Uking her place in the rumble so that i fto do wa.s to come straight back asshe can ride with Peter and have him 
to talk to about Carter. Rowena gets 
Peter to consent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it arrives 
and astonishes Peter by eating too ec
onomically.

The three tourists reach Denver, a f
ter passing through Buffalo, Chicago 
and St. Louis. Peter and Rowena have 
many tiffs on the way while Carter 
keeps wiring Bobby to return to New 
York. The morning after they reach 
Denver, Peter and Rowena discover 
Bobby has deserted them and return
ed to New York by train. They are 
faced with the impossible condition of 
continuing their trip without a chap
eron.

Rowena suggests to Peter that they 
make a “companionate”  marriage. 
They are married and go to Chey
enne, where their actions, when they 
ask for rooms on separate floors, 
arouses suspicions o f the hotel clerk. 
They finally succeed in getting rooms, 
but not without exciting the laughter 
of the hotel loungers. They wire the 
company they have been married.

They resume the trip the next day 
and are overwhelmed by a cloudburst 
in an arroyo and are thrown out of the 
car, A party of tourist campers gives

fast as I cuuld. That’s why I didn’t 
send back the money I borrowed, 
Peter. I needed it to come back on.” 

“ Well, what happened?”  demanded 
Rowena. “ How in the world did you 
ever get o ff with Carter?”

“ It was like this. At first he was 
simply overjoyed to have me back 
and then in about an hour we got to 
talking about it and he got madder 
and madder and said he really didn’t 
know whether he wanted to ruin his 
future by marrying a woman who 
bad no more sense than that. So 
naturally I broke the engagement and 
gave him hack his ring. 1 put my 
things in my bag and called up Rack- 
ruff to find out where I could catch 
you, and here I am. Oh, darlings. 
I ’ve been so unhappy and it is so 
good to see you again.”

They were none too well pleased 
about it. Bobby was an expensive 
addition to the party, seemed doubly 
expensive now that they could dis
pense with her presence.

It did not clear the atmosphere 
when they found waiting a telegram 
from the company with ¡»eremptory 
orders to send her back at once.

It said it was better publicity for 
the roadster to have the bridal couple

“ I’m hungry as the duece,”  he said. ’ Feter came at once, the towel still 
“ I.et’8 see if we can find a good chop bis hands.
house and get a 

Kowena never
decent steak.”
said a word about 1 "b a t?”

“ Hello,”  he said cheerfully. “ What’s

them dry clothes and food. Spokane ¡«'continue their honeymoon alone, 
finally reached and the hotel clerk | Bobby said it was none of their 
smiles when they register. They find business what she did. that she was 
Rackruff .Motors have arranged a pub- ¡responsible only to Carter. Was. she

soup. For himself Peter ordered the 
thickest, juicest steak they could get 
their hands on, and plenty of “ French 
frieds.”

“ That sound.« gt)od,”  said Rowena 
meekly. “ Two.”

She hoped Peter could not tell 
from her voice how the very thought 
of it made her mouth water.

“ Well, there’s one nice thing about 
traveling trio,” said Rowena. “ You 
know just what to expect • of every 
town. A bed, .and food, and no ad
ventures. It seems a bit smug after 
the life of adventure Peter and I 
have lived.”

Bobby said nothing at all. She was 
brooding painfully over the probable 
state of affairs in New York and her 
heart was wrung with doubts.

There was no letter for her at the 
hotel in Los Angeles and she wilted 
visibly.

It wa.s probably her ab.sorption in 
her personal grief which kept her 
from sensing at the first moment, as 
the ethers did, that something was 
wrong.

Peter regi.stered for all three, and 
the clerk instead of con.sulting the 
room chart as eferks are supposed 
to, turned without a word and went 
into the adjoining offive. .

“ Peter.”  whispered Rowena, “ I 
don't like that clerk. He looks like 
the worst sort of marthger to me. I 
don’t like this hotel either. I have

going to let any ten-cent company 'developed a sixth sense about hotels, 
give her orders.’ (.ertainly n<it. Her somewhere el.se.”

lie reception and dance for them.
They are deluged with pre.sents. !
NOW GO ON WITH THE i^TORY— |arrangi-ment with Kowena had b«‘en j “ Qb, that’s all imagination,” said 

It was indeed'very plain what theyif“ *" the entire tour and for the entire 1 uncomfortably aware that it
tour she would continue. Iwas not imagination and that Rew-

So Rowena retired to the rumble cna was right about it.
But the clerk came back front the 

inner office at that moment, sum-

thought about Peter. The friendly, 
admiring smilet with which they said . 
g(x>d-by to Rowena froze into cold 
disapproval in their curt nods

although Peter insinuated 
¡strongly that he was not vitally in- 

Peter. He felt quite cut up over it ‘ be details of the falling-
all.

“ Don’t you care,”  said Rowena. 
“ When they find out how things 

^  really are, they’ll be so mad at me

out with Carter.
South to Portland proceeded the 

thoroughly chaperoned bridal party. 
It was in Portland that Bobby, who

lor fooling them that they’ll rebound ,bad been delighted into genuine hj«-
terics over their gay account of theyour way and think you’re quite the 

nuts.”
‘ Well,’’ said Peter, “ there’s one

big doings in Spokane, demanded to 
the wedding presents. Petersee

'ihing sure, 
has happened to ur. now.

Everything in the world ¡brought out the cocktail shaker and 
From des- Abe cigarette lighter and Rowena

ert sands to rtiountain mud, from |Showed her the watch and the cand> 
separate floors to bridal ruite, we’ve ¡box with the kissing Cupids. It was 

the gaunt o f the unexpected. |tbc last time Rowena showed thatrun She

PALACE THEATRE
(Former Merkel Theatre)
THIRSDAY-FRIDAV

Clara Bow and William Powell 
In

there in

Nothi.ng will surprise me after this.” ¡watch for a goml many weeks.
“ .Ml, either,”  agreed Rowena. ’T v e lle ft  H extremely safe dep osit- 

used up the very last of my surprise ® consideration right 
senations. No matter what happens,. Fortland. ,
I’m expecting it.”  1 The> gave Bdbby a lurid account i

But they were both wrong. In- iof the desperate strait in which she | 
credible as it seemed at the moment, ¡left them, and how Kowena conceived j 
they were due for many more sur- ¡the bright idea of getting married as 
prising denouements and* more sen- a sop to the requirement.s of society, 
rational ones. Even climatic condi-¡Bobby said she always did think

to add to their was just too cleverRowena 
words.

“ But aren’t you just as married as 
if you really were married?”  she 
asked intereat^ly.

“ Not at all. We’re just pretending 
that wa>. In fact we’re the same oW 
maids and bachelors we always 
were.”

“ Isn’t' it too bad you áre both so 
disagreeable?”  said Bobby sweetly.

If you were just a little nicer you

tions conspired 
discomfiture.

The sky had been overcast for 
hours, and a heavy downpour of rain 
was followed by a steady, dishearten
ing drixsle that showed no signs of 
diminution.

They smiled at each other after a 
terrible day and in friendly com
radely quiet pulled slowly up to the 
hotel. '

“ Just ask for two singles,”  advised , - .
Rowena. “ And if they • give us ad- could fall in love with each othdir 
joining ones.we can't help It. We’ve'now —you know, they write best sell- 
got Spokane to' fall back on.”  , 'ers about men falling in love with

They followed the boy with* their their wives— and it would be too ro  ̂
hags into the hotel lobby. And the mantic for words!”  ?
first thing they saw there was little “ Thank God we’re not nice then. 
Brown Bobby Lowell sitting all said Rowena. “ With the example 
hunched up in the biggest upholstered before us of you and Carter in love 
chair in sight. ‘ and all it leads to, Peter and I have

“ Bobby!”  they cried. “ You little entirely too much sense to be ar.y- 
duck, you I Where did you come thing but enemies.”  
from ? Where are you going? What m San Francisco Peter found 
in the world are you doing heVe?” Rowena was starving herself to send 

Bobby dimpled, wept and giggled, money back East, 
kissing them both again and again He had suspected that she was in 
with complete unpartlality. debt. Evidently her creditors were

“ You angels!”  she said. “ I’ve been pushing her hard. He went abruptly 
so lonesome and I ’m so glad to be out to the little park where they were 
bock with you again. I feel like a mapping the pictures.

^hpoci little lonesome orphan that just “ You must have enough,”  he said, 
found out it is a Smith!”  “ We’re both dead tired. Let’s lay

“ Where’s Carter! Is it yo.ur honey- o ff.” 
taoon?" Rowera’s smile was grateful. “ I

^  The small brown nose uptilted it- am tired,”  she confessed, 
w self to a very haughty angle. | When they got in the roaJjiter to

“ Never mention his name to me return to the hotel he said in a voice 
again.”  she said thickly. “ 1 never ro offhand and unconcerned that if 
want to see^im  again as long as I she had not been so vitally interested 
l ¡ „  I» in his words she must rurely have

“ Carter! You never want to see suspected some hidden prompting. 
Carter? Oh. you can’t mean Carter!” “ By the. way, I got the expense 
protested Rowena, who simply could money today. Of course, we’re not 
not coaeeivo o f a Bobby with no suppoacd to have It till Monday but 

at the tip of her (pnguc. I cashed the check so you may a«

MY LADY’S LIPS
SATI RDAY ONLY 

Remember Our .Matinee 
Start? at 2:30

ED.Ml ND COBB 
In

“RANGE BLOOD
ADMISSION

10c-20c

99

99

BABIES
a r e  U psol

Ba b y  BB ami aUnMata
•  «rtoos at night. A ___ ^

nteaek
How wDold yoa nu 
-tonirtt? Haws yom 1
read)

.  Flar the protection of your we 
*5  Pe*ce of mtnd-rkeep thh
n preparation always onbaad.
M t don t keep it just for emergenciem 
K  ^  u  «w y d a v  aid. It’s gentlr 
Muence will eaae and soothe the infant 
ano cMnot sleep. It’s mild regulatioa 
mil helD an oMer child whose tongue ta 

sluggish bowate. Al 
ggiats have Caatoria.

eimrgenciea;
aid. It a gentlr

luaa of ainggiah bowate.

Cfrter 
“ It's jnst not poaaible.”

"It la goctible—It’s a fact.
wal! have yours.”

All Is^ “ I’-Peter!”  gasped
«

Rowena. And C A  S  T O  R I  A

“ That’s what we want to know. Are 
you Peter Blande?”

“ I most certainly am.”
“ Is one of these ladies your wife?” 
“ Yes. This lady— Rowena—is my 

wife.”
“ Did you register as Mrs. Blande?” 
“ No, by my maiden name. I am a 

writer and use my own name for pro
fessional reasons.”

“ You admit tlfkt you are his wife, 
however?”  *

“ Asolutely,” said Rowena. “ I
even brag about it.”

“ Why, they gave them the bridal 
suite in Spokane," put in Bobby 
helpfully.

“ Yes we heard about that. Are 
you Miss Lowell?”

“ Yes. Roberta I»w ell.”
“ Mell. I’m sorry, but you’re under 

arrest. All three of you. We have 
a complaint against you from New 
York. They .say you’re not married 
at all traveling under false pretenses 
and want us to hold you. They say

Hot Weather
makes us redouble our efforts to serve effici
ently with the result that our depiositors feel 
coming to the Bank is a real pleasure.

So however hot the day or busy you are, 
iiome to the Bank at your convenience, know
ing that the best of service always awaits you 
here.

MOREPIEASURE 
LESS COST
irmeliiKj Hie

GREYKOUMD W ff
N o  other form of transpor- 
tabon can offer the enjoy
m en t  of  scenic beauties 
obtained while gliding over 
smooth highways in a modern 
comfortable Greyhound bus. 

And, too, it is comforting to 
know that you save dollars 
on every trip.

A  Few Low Fares

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president.

R. O. .Anderson, active v-pres. 
W. L. Dihz, Jr„ cashier. 
Jack .Anderson, aost. enriiier.

\

DIRECTORS

C. M. Larirent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max MeOingcr, 
C'oartney Hunt. W. L. DUtz, Jr.. R. O. Andermn.

Fort Worth 
Dalia s 
Hou.ston 
El Paso

S 5..10 
6.05 

- 12.90 
12.45

Terminal
Ferrier’s Service Station 

1*hoDa 210

S O U T l

[O U N D

Announcing
Effective September 1st

HILLS
Flies jsnd
Roadie/f AnLr 
Meili/;Bedl-6«|r

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—Silver
ware

AbOenc, Texas 209 Pine St.
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THE MERKEL . MAIL
Pubhahed Every Friday Moraine 
Glqver and Caple, Publiohera. 

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the poetoffice at MerVel, 
os oecond clata mail. i

^ 6 1 S ^ I P T r O \  R A T S S  ~-
Taylor and Jones counties __ fl.60
Anywhere else .  $2.C0'

OCIITY
---------------- #

I Children From Odd 
' Fellows Home Here

Schmil InformationMETHODIST NEWS NOTES.
The revival nu'etini' conlinues with 

(In Advance) |unabated pii'ffii-s and convei■>it)n>
Advertisinjr Rates On .Application. :*nd reeluniations are had at every 
All obituaries, resolutions of resptvt,

cards o f thanks, etc., are classed as T " "  hundrinl |>eopie were present come to see the su|>erintemlent on eith-
•dvertiaing, and will be chargt^d for '**̂  people.' service Tue.day at
at ic  per word. ,10;.>0 at one o f the most spiritual set-

;Vice.. of the revival.
- 1 The house ha. been seated to its

ai.L'AS't.'K CL.Ls.s R A R n .
I Thi (lleuner class of the MethiHli.'t 
jehurch met in the home of .Mrs. (iard. 
]nei on Tuesilay of la.'t week with 
|.Mr... iiardner and .Airs. W. S. J. 
Hrown as hostesses.

I The guests were seated on the de-
this year are welcome and urged to nj^htfully c.k)1 |K)ich and progressive

games of “ 42 ’ were played, after

!ful
(Continued irom f*aae One', 

as 1(1 what the chiTd 'hould take

J O B 'S  C O M  P O R T  R R S .
While it is true that in the early

capacity each night this week and 
twenty-two have given their names for

stages of the depression the newspa-1*"***’'^'*^^**’ date.
few of the street comments are:pers throughout the 

tendesl to optimism
entire country- 

preachedanu
“ That is the kind of preaching it is 
going to take to save us.” “ Those slugs 

against the nightmare of fear, in re-j passed me on every side— and some of
them hit me.” “ From hen? on I am a

‘ ‘That’s my kind of
cent months the same newspa|>ers 
have seemed to show a reversal by different man 
recognizing that facts were facts, that preaching ” 
the depression was here and no man The meeting closes Sunday night, 
was wise enough to prophesy as to the Come and enjoy the.se services in the 
slate of the turning p<iint. so happily.few remaining day^ and decide for 
referred to even by statistician.s, but. lyourself 
»od to relate, not as yet chronicliHl in | ,
the arrival column. | SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Nevertheless, why not look on the i .Attendance at the four reporting
bright side? Even though it is the .M>rt 
« f  comfort as.snciated from time im
memorial with that long-suffenng ex
ample of early Biblical history, we are 
passing on to our readers the rc^ntly 
published weekly letter of the Har
riman .National Bank. .New York 
City, captioned “ Job’s Comforters:”

“ ‘ .Much ado is being made ovpr the 
present unfavorable nature of News,’

Sunday Schools in Merkel went into 
the ^00 column last Sunday with a 
total Ilf s4.i present. This com|>ares 
with 7m* last Sunday and 650 on the 
‘ ame Sundav last vear.

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING. 
One of those mo.t deeply interes

ted in iht .Aleii's Sunday .Afternoon 
Praver .ervic- -tates that the atten-

says a well-known writer ‘That theidancr and interc-t last Sunday wa,. 
News is had, however, should not be nvi.-t gratifying and it is hop«>d that
surprising. It is always so in final ‘ all those men pi i-.cnt Tast Sunday « ill
a t o g i 'S  of any des-line in value,-».’ This come again and bring other., 
writer ha.- prepared the following list , H. H. T'lonibs is to be the leader o f, 
o f scare headline., which appeared in the next .Sunday afternoon service, the i 
financia! sections of n-w.pajH*rs in plan- to be the Nazarenc church and' 
-August 1!*21. the month which marked th»- les.-»on to be the tenth capter of 
the end of the I’.'l'.*-11*21 big depres-I Ai ts.
-sion; ‘ FRENCH DEFICIT THREE -------
BILLION FRANC S ; -MOKC.A.N ' THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
CANCELS EUROPEAN TRIP BE : miuy wa- a g-M,d da“ w.rh
CAUSE OF FI.N'AN» lAI. lu n -  I - f i n e  engregati-n 
CUI.TIE.S'; ‘STEEI CUT.'» F’ R I C E ^  go*«! .Sunday School, with d- ep
$.3 TO $7 A TON UNDER .11 LV 
LEVELS’ ; -RF AI. MONETAP.Y 1*K 
PRES.'ilON EXISTS I.N i.KR- 
M A W ;  ‘ ER(=KLRS’ I.O.ANS M.'.V- 
EST IN s Y E .'R S  ; -«’ RESilH- N'T 
OF AMERICA.N WOOLFS SEES 
EUROPE RIDING FOR A F A L f :  
•MELLON SAY.s GO\ ERN.MKNT 
EXI ENDITURES MUST BE 
ONE QUARTER OF A BILIJ(*N'; 
•BREAK IN MARK CREATES 
FRENZY IN EUROPE’ ; ‘ .STEEL 
CORPORATION .MAKES FURTHER 
WAGE REDUCTION'; GENERAL 
ECONO.MIC CRLSIS EXISTS IN 
CENTRAL EUROPE’ ; ‘ VANDER

inten- t in th«-, preaching .i rvici- 
Th.i pa-t >r’- 
nday will he 

arching.
Prith.T Hill 

fi :-t  a.-.oc;ate »
.-'ii.-ïda-. Si ill i! 
unanimous vote

»•nni'n at n a. m.
timi', y and hvüirl-

Hayn*' - \va- oUk*
u|K*rinti ;r.ili-r.t of 1>ur
.-^urday morning hy
f the church. C onu

ce-  . friend., atoi let's give him our h e a r t y 'then if rei e.-.sary drop out. It is to l>e 
rt and back him to the limit w ith  jhoi>ed that wherever i>ossibIe pupils

er of these days— Tuesday or AAeil- 
nesday.

KiVCL’ LTY .MEETINt;.
The teachers of the Merkel schools 

will have their first faculty meeting 
on Saturday morning, September 5, 
at ten o ’clock. .All teachers will have 
arrived by that time and will be in 
attendance to formulate plans for the 
year. Faculty for the coming year is 
as follows;

Primary grades;
First grade— Mrs. Elsie Sharp 

Nash, .Mrs. Holland Teaff.
Second grade— Miss .Atzada Pogue, 

Miss Evelyn Curb.
Third grade— .Mrs. Jack .Anderson, 

Miss A'ennie Heizer.
Fourth grade— Mi.ss Imogene Hayes, 

Miss Orpah Patterson.
Intermeiliate grades:
Miss Opal Sloan, writing and draw

ing.
■Miss Pauline Pinckley, rea'ding and 

spelling.
•Mi's Carrie Coffey. English.
Ralph Duke, history.
Miss Virgilia Welch, geography.
Mrs. I.en .'»ublett. arithmetic, prin- 

ci|»a’ .
High School:
■Miss Julia .Martin, history.
■Ml. . Helen Patterson, mathematics.
T. 1*. Riddle, science and .American 

hirtory.
Mrs. R. B. Irvin. English.
Mis- Lucy Trac\, Engli-h and pub

lic speaking.
R. Briggs Irvin. .Spanish, coach, 

principal.
Roger .A. Burge,--., sU|k-i intendent. 

t Rl.EP TO START AT oPESl-VC.
I ' po.ssibb . all .students should en- 

1.11 the o(H.-ning <iay. Delay in start- 
•ng will^handicap students just that 
niueh. This is especiauv true of stu- 

'dents who arc a'leaily \v. ak in their 
|w 'rk. Even where -.tuiients iiuct re
main out ;' ir cotton picking for a short 

'while, it would lie much better for 
these to re]>ort at the opening day. en- 

:rnll, select their course, get laioks, and 
’ then if nece.ssary drop out

which a lovely salad plate was served 
to Mesdames (iuitar, Underwood. La
tham, Briggs, Herbert Patterson, Lon 
iiublett. Case, Richardson, Will 
Toombs, Gaither, Dee (¡rimes, Wil
liams, Vickers, Rush Buford, Vaughn, 
Teague Delmer, (¡ant, Iddings, Tom 
Largent, Roberts and the hostesses.

r i C M C  A T  T K A F F 'S  T A \ K .  
The fourteen and fifteen year class

es of the Baptist church met Friday 
and went to Teaff's tank for a social. 
Following the swim they went up to 
Miss Teaff’s house where iced melons 
and cookies were served.

Those who enjoyed the trip were 
Mrs. Charlie Higgins, Mary Iaiu Hig
gins, Misses Annie 1-ee Dubose, Thel
ma .Mathews, Cochrepe Morrison, 
Vivian Davis, Ima Ruth Brown, Mar
garet Miller, Ixila Mae Reidenbach, 
Lena Dean Bradshaw, Marie Hughes, 
Beulah Mae Harris and Mrs. Miller.

Children from the Odd F’ellows 
!hi«me at Corsicana were guests of hon- 
yir at a luncheon Tuesday at the Odd 
Fellows hall and then at 2 o’clwk that 
afternoon they rendered a most en
joyable program of songs and music 
at the Presbyterian church.

The luncheon was prepared by lo
cal Rebekah.-», with Mrs. W, L. John
son as chairman ot the committet*, as
sisted by Jess Higgins and others. 
Mayor W. .M. Elliott presided during 
the serving of the luncheon and short 
talks were made by Revs. J. H. Ham
blen and E. L. Yeats, followed by a 
reading by Miss Dota Garoutte and 
numbers by the Methodist quartette.

Mayor Elliott also presided at the 
afternoon program given at the Pres
byterian church, which included solos

and duets by the children and several 
numbin's by the glee club.

The children traveling by bus went 
to Sweetwater where they gave a pro
gram Tuesday night at the municipal 
auditorium.

Among those from Merkel who went 
over to Sweedwater to hear the pro
gram were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cox, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Higgins, Miss Dota 
(¡aroutte, Joe Riney, Roy Harrell and 
L. E. (¡ay.

Me-
Kecord of Births.

Boy, to Mr. and .Mrs. Vance 
{.ean, Tuesday, August 25, 1931.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scrant 
Tuesday, August 25, 1931.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Coop
er, Trent, Wednesday, August 26, 
1931.

fâ

.Mexico’s corn crop this year is es
timated at 2,200,000 tons, as com
pared with only 1,456,000 tons in 
1930.

J. r .  a. C U 'li.
On their regular club day the J. U. 

(¡. members met at the home of Miss 
•Anna Lee Blake for the 'ousiness ses
sion and then adjourned to Shannon’s 
for games and kodaking. Refreshments 
of cream and cake were served to Bil
ly McGehet*, Helen Heeter, Betty Jane 
Diltz. Becky Gardner. Dora Marie 
Gaither, Mabel .Murray, Francesi 
()wens, (¡eraldine Teague. Ann L e-j 
pani. Dorothy Lee Shannon and Doris 
Gav West.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack, Extra Hî rh Patent 
every sack guaranteed......................... 95c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars fo r__ __25c
COFFEE, pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. for 25c
TEA, 1-4 lb. can. Chase and Sanborn, Ar- 

buckles, or Woman’s Club, choice . 21c
TOMATOES, hand packed. No. 2 can 3 for 21c
BEANS, Wapco, brown or red kidney,

3 tor 21c

Coalition Ministry
P\)i nied in Britain

K. C. BAKING POWDER, regular 25c size 
on special 19c

upje
our prayer^ and pre.-ence.

\':-iti»r .̂ from the Singing ('onven- 
ti'«r. will ,'irg for us at 10 a. m.. also 
for the preaching service at 11 a m. 
Com* and hear them.

N" preaching at the evening hour on .

will attend from the opening day, but
where this is impossible every effort 
{>ossible will be made by the school 
to help these students overcome the 
handicap of a late start.

LIP SAY.'< TASK OF BRIN(¡IN’ (¡ ¡account of the Methodi-t revival. Bankers Launch Plan
ORDER OUT OF EUROPEAN ----------
CHAOS LS V IR Tl’ Al.LY I.MPO.''- INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U. 
SIBLE.’ Scripture reading, .Annie Lee

“ fiere are only a few of the head- 'Owm-. 
lines picked at random front the var- P.iit 2, Group ( aptain. 
tour New York pap«‘r- at the time.  ̂ Part 3. Brazil. Caribel Man.-field. 
Nevertheie-s, thn was the exa t tin - Pai* 4. .Argentine, Rogene Dye. 
at which the l'.*li*-i;*21 decline culmi- ' I art 5. ".Argentine and Brazil (lO to 
nated. Theiefore. there doe- .tot -••«•m Uruguay," Joe Earl I-a-sitcr.

Ao be any na.son to become unduly d e -j Part 6. Chile. Neron l*a\is. '
pressed or impres-'ed by the pt.-.-entj I art 7. “ The Challenge of South *’■
news. .Amerita.”  Margaret Miller.

(Continued from Faye One.) 
-e»sion of the organizing committee.
( f which he is the Dallas member.

Others on the committee are .A. 
Querbes, Shreveport; R. C. Couch. 
Haskell, and U . M. .Mcflregi r. Wichita 
Falls.

. 'W A IT  U.'.'.Ks’ .sLPIMi r.
Thi.- committee will meet a.s s<K>n as 
representative number of bankers 

VC. the t'.ite have come in op the'

London, Aug. 27.—James Ramsey 
.Macl'onalil, prime minister in the 
iml.\ two socialist governnu-at.s i.'. 
Britain’s history, had apparently 
succeeded in organizing a nation- 
a' coalition ministry to succeed 
the labor cabi.net that went out of 
I ffice . bei-ause of its inability to 
cope with thy financial crisis.

The ministry, embracing labor- 
ites, con.servatives and liberals,

I will r 'T tiir  the r?!!cv.~r*’  rorr?'»*',
lit wa leaineii by International .News j 
I.Service:
j J. Ramsey .MacDonald, laborite, | 
' [iremi -i.
 ̂ Lori Baiikc.,, lubaritc. |

Stanley Baldwin, conservative. j 
Neville Chamberlain, con.-ervative.
J. If. Thomas, laborite. I
Phi!i| Snowden, laborite. '
Sir Samuel Hoare, conservative. | 
Lord Hailsham, conservative. '
Sir Herbert Samuel, liberal. |
Sii Donald .MacLean, liberal.
The Marquess of Reading, liberal, i 
Lord Irwin, a conservative and for

mer viceroy of India, is being promin- . 
ently mentioned a? .secretary for for-1 
eign affairs. (

E\(iLISH PEAS, Selected Sweet Wrinkled 
No. 2 can, 2 for 21c

BANANAS, nice fruit, per doz. 15c

ELI CASE GROCERY
‘The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Strictly Cash

I I Ilian. Chairman Davis .«aid. iThi situation is not as hojiele-..- as! —  _  , . , . ' ' - ■"  - o ---------------
in August 1921. Yet the depression j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ; To make pi.ssible the withholding,

therefore, would* Sunda> .Sch<*ol at 10 a. m. .N ojiiom  the market of ever.v third bale, Austin Robertson, representative
preaching services morning or e v e n - ; this season, the bankers |of the Texas Cotton Co-op, has opened
ing, a- the pastor is in a revival at | a* sistance of reserve city banks and office for the season at the depot

turned then. .A turn 
nut be surprising in the near foti.re. 
Ma.vbe it is preruming to suggest to 
'file press that as general condition 
are to a large extent psychological, a 
few ’happy’ headlines could be in or- 

'der. TTiere are factors in the situation 
tkmt really could be made into cheerful 
reading and the public might appre
ciate a summary of them, if only as 
a temporary diversion and tonie. Be- 
aides^ it’s a good time to ‘hedge.’ even 

soK'aTled News."
more significance, from a procti- 

'  cal standpoint, it the opinion of the 
American Institute of Finance, which 
foliowt a surrey of a hundred-year 
peried to this gratifying conclusion: 

"Noting the persistent decline in 
business over the past two years from 
39 per rent above normal to 47 per 

below normal, it is the insti- 
ttute’s opi.iion—based on the fact that 
the low rate of activity which has ex- 
■ded now for nearly a year has crea
ted substantial deficits and a substan-  ̂

ttial deferred demand— that business | 
*will recover vigorously in the year | 
albw ) and gradually work back to | 
jKirmal within the next year.”

more bright spot out of the 
•rw« d>f the day—Oiallenging Amer
ica Wteod the world out of the sleagh 
•f ecoBcwôr depreesion. Lord Beaver- 
krr“ k, Lemhon .vewspaper publisher, m 
-ar interview said he was certain the 

f* would soon experie.ice a greet 
• i.wing ol the ^radulum, which would 
l i  i,k a»*.’ widespread prosperity. 

'H : ., scon, hi intimated, would de
pend upon America.

’ i his if not the greatest depres.ijon 
w hicton  ”  he said, “ and it’s not ev
er the worst your country has ex- 
periewed. Don’t forget Coxejds army 

,pnd the ’hungry nineties.’ ”

Baird. Christi 
6 p. m.

W
K.

n Endeavor meets at federal reerve bank, if needed, -cotton platform. He requests that

M. Elliott, Supt 
A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRLST.
You are invited to attend services 

with us during the week. Services for 
the week are as follows: Bible study 
Lord’s day morning at 10 o’clock, 
preaching at 11 a. m., communion at 
12 m., young peoples’ services at 7 
p. m. and prayer meeting service W ed- 
nesday at 8:15 p. m.

Young Brother Mickey from A.C.C. 
will preach for us at II o’clock Lord’s 
day.

The class of older young pe*iple will 
debate at 7 p. m. Lord’s day on the 
rubject "Resolved That man is more 
important in The Church work than 
women.”

In love. The Elders.

Mr. Hoopes .said that this assistance sure to bring their cot-
was pledged by the reserve city bank-
ers who attended.

.As this action can.c from bankers of 
Texas, following proposals through 
governors’ conferences and federal

ton tags and leave with him or at the
gin where they gin.

Appendix Removed.
Following an operation for appendi- 

farm board proposals, importance o f citis at the Merkel sanitarium Monday, 
something’s being done at once was
stressed by leaders realizing the sit
uation.

Ninety Attend Red
And White Affaii’

CARD OF THANK.S.
To the merchants and business men ith.

.Ab̂ ût ninety were present at Bbsn- 
non’s Pool Tuesday night for the sec
ond of the monthly social meeting.« m* 
the Red and White stores in the Abi
lene district, visitors corflTng with 
their families from W’ inters, Abilene, 
Anson. Trent, Potosí and Stith, besides 
the Merkel members. The first social 
meeting was held in Abilene iast m̂  n-

.VfisH Alzada Pogue is impruving sat
isfactorily.

Makes Paper Offer.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 27.—John 

B. GallagRer o f New York Monday of
fered 1312,000 for the Louisville Her
ald-Post and all creditors were order
ed notified of a meeting Sept. 8 to con
sider the offer.

CnamiiM Ad ia Th* Moil

Effective September first this store 
will go on a STRICTLY CASH BASIS and 
vve hope that our customers will cooperate 
with us on this new plan.

Below we offer a few items at Specially 
Reduced Prices and you will save money 
by »starting to pay cash now:
Our Own Solution No.,39, reg. price . ..60c 
Our Own Tooth Paste, reg. price __ 25c

Regular value ..........................  85c

DOTH FOD 63c
Bath Alcohol .....................     3 ^
Milk of Magnesia, 25c v a l u e , .......,19c
Milk of Magnesia, 50c value,.................39c

A  COMPLETE LINE OF NOVELTY  
JEW EIJIY EXPECTED W ITH IN  

A  FEW  DAYS.

CITY DDU6 STODE

1

of Merkel who were so liberal in their 
donations of premiums for the first 
and second bales of cotton, I wish to 
expreks my thanks throogk the Mer
kel MaiL All of the articles offered 
are of actual use and their aggregate 
value runs into a eonsidergble «um. 
Thev- are all greatly appreciated, I 
u:>uie you, and I want to thank each 
and everyone o f you for your public- 
spirited citizenship.

Lige Harris.

Me*

Have you heard about the Jin
gle Content at Brown*» Bargain 
Store?

The father of Ralph Waldo Emer
soti was a Unitarian preacher.

Uoe ‘The Uafl Waat Ada

A bounteous picnic supper was Mtr- 
ved by the ladies of t)ie Woman’s 
Missionary society o f the Grace Pres
byterian eharrh.

John Weat presided os master of 
ceremonies, the welcome address tvat 
made by Mayor W. M. Elliott and the 
re.iponse given by Mr. Perry of An
son. Then followed the introduction 
of stores.

Prior to the supper the visitors en
joyed a cool plunge in the delightful 
pool and games and contest« were 
the featured entertainment later, the 
entire evening proving a most suc
cessful affair.

Wales’ recent census 
piipnlation o f 2,G93J>14.

revealed a

Advertue la the Merkel MaiL

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent nram with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as $1.60 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.09.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

**WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS WAY TO HEALTH.”
]For Farther Information Write or Wire

CRAZY W ATER  HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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¡Guests of Sweetwater 
Luncheon Club Tell 
Of City’s Live Si)irit

ji

FOR RENT

A w.i.' nuMitioiU'd in lust wt-ek’» 
i.-;.ue of Th»' Mail, iJr. I{. i. (iiime« 
and U(‘\. K. I.. Vtats attended the 
luneh«H>n of the Sweetwater club on 
Ihuirduy, the 2(lth, which was given 

FOR — -NT— 4 .room  house with in honoi of .Mrs. Wiley Post, whose 
lights; 4 room house with lights and illustrious husband, together with 
gasi 6 room house with all modern |Harold Cutty, only recently completed 

iwiconveniences ; furnished apartment 
with all conveniences. S. F. Haynes. 
Fhone 266J.

N K «  NEW HOUSES, close in, for 
Bch<^ and gin purposes, to rent very 
reasonable.«For further reference see 
W. O. Boney or John S. Hughes.

FOR RENT— Two large nicely fur
nished jraoms; prices reasonable. 
Mrs. A. H. Thornton.

FOR RENT— Two 5 room houses, one 
close in and one in Hughes addition; 
water, lighU and gas. J. J. Barron at 
Blue Front Garage.

WANTED

ALL KINDS furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA
TIONS; reasonable prices. 0|a Smith. 
Phone 206.

W ANTED— A water well dug 60 feet 
deep will pay 60c per foot; good soil 
to dig in; not much rock. Sam But
man.

a record breaking round-the-world 
flight.

Speaking about their visit to our 
neighboring city with a representative 
of The Mail, _Dr. Grimes and Rev. 
Mr. Yeats gave very flattering reports 
as to the hospitality shown them, the 
unusual progressive spirit exhibited 
and the wide-awake attitude of the 
hundred.^ of Sweetwater citizens pres
ent at this meeting.

This club, which is called the Sweet
water club, is really the mouthpiece 
of the Sweetwater Board of City De
velopment, an organization that looks 
to the upbuilding of Sweetwater in 
every respect. The membership in this 
club comes from the members of oth
er civic clubs represented in Sweet
water, such as the Lions, Rotarians, 
Kiwanians, etc., as well as individuals 
who perhaps are not members of any 
of these other clubs, but who are eq
ually as interested in promoting 
Sweetwater’s interests.

Our neighboring town to the west 
is indeed a v ^ y  progressive little 
city and no doubt the untiring efforts 
now being put forth on the part of 
its wide-awake citizens will count for 
much good Un the rapid and substan
tial growth which now seems certain 
and to which they are justly entitled, 
in the opinion of Merkel’s two repres
entatives, above mentioned.

Come on, Sweetwater, we will enjoy 
your giMKi eatf and inspiring talks 
any time.

! Star Permitted
To Live at Last

SALESMAN WANTED— To run
Heberling business in Taylor county.
Many make $60 to $75 weekly—year 
around work— no lay off. Write to
day for free booklet. G. C. Heberling 
Company, Dept. 2295, Bloomington,
III.

REAL ESTATE.
Have a nice drug store in good 

town to trade for farm or grass land;
party will assume some debt: , ,

Nicely located filling station, one . ^ f  >*ccustoim-d to be-
acre, all clear, near Sweetwater;
wants trade for Mexico land. ‘

19.35 acres 3 mi. north Weslaco,
Rio Grande Valley, all in cultivation ‘ ‘ I-aughing Sinners/’ Joan Craw- 
and irrigated, clear of debt; trade for i ’ *̂ *!’* Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer

rtarring vheicle, which comes to the
60 acres, 55 In cultivation. g.K.d cis- 3 «weetwatei ,  Sunday, 

tern, good well, four room house • pictures Gable
near Golan; will trade for some good .was famed for his brilliant character-
notes.

Personal Mention
I Pink Dunn has returned from South
¡Texas.
I ,

Davis Beasley, Jr., of Uopesville 
IS visiting Bud Gainbill.

J. .M. Dunn is visiting his son, M. 
.\. Dunn, at Hale Center.

Miss Wynona Button of Abilene is 
visiting relatives at Slaton.

.Miss Wyoana Button of .\bilene 
spent the week-end at home.

JIrs. W. T. Lain of Dallas is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. G. L. Baker.

Sis Gambill is visiting friends and 
relatives in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bill Malone of Brady visited 
Rev. J. T. King and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
children have returned from Corpus 
Christi.

Mrs. Doris Dui’ham and children of 
Dallas were guests in the Annis home 
last week.

Mrs. Mary Young o f Compere visit
ed in the home of Dr. Gambill the 
past week.

County Commissioner P. A. Diltz 
and family are in Valley Mills visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. N. E. Sandlin is in Midland to 
spend the winter with her daughter, 
.Mrs. L. C. Rea.

Mrs. S. O. Patton is at home from 
the Baptist hospital at Abilene and is 
improving nicely.

Rev. J. T. King visited friends and 
relatives at Mason and Brady Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. L. H. Fox and Miss Beatrice 
Pelly of Kirkland are guests of Miss 
Hazel Cec Rainbolt.

Mi.sses Zada and Venice Bell are 
visiting this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Lay at Coahoma.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Annis of Asper- 
mor* were guests last Sunday of his 
mother, Mrs. S. F. Annis.

J. O. Hamilton of Snyder, well 
known to nearly everybody in .Mer
kel, is here spending several days 
with relatives and fr ends.

.Miss Irene Swann left \Vf*dnesday 
for Roswell, N. M., preparatory to the 
opening of the public schools where 
she is engaged as a teacher.

Mrs. Belle Kimbrough ha.s been mov. 
ed home from the Baptist sanitarium 
in .Abilene and is doing nicely.

Ml. and Mrs. Van Hall of Wichita 
Falls were pa.«sing visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Caple this week.

•Miss Holley Perry spent Thursday 
and Friday of last week in .Abilene 
as guest of Miss Edna Marie Jones.

Mrs. Geraldine Sharp and daugh- 
from Wichita 
.M. Sharp and

.A. Fryar and daughters, Louise and 
Alberta, of .\lba.,y and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. ... ..-rgrove and son. Horace, • 
Ab;.......

- I . . . r. 1 . .. :i * . (v. I t
.Magnolia oil,) have bu.n ti . f 
to Columbia, Texas. Hr. f  a 
her sister, .Miss Nig Franks, of M l 
lolhiaii were gue.sts of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Caple this week.

Mrs. E. .̂ l. McDonald, Miss Lucy 
Tracy and .Mi.ss Betty Lou Grimes left 
Tuesday for p]l Paso. At Big Spring 
they were to be joined by Mrs. Hol
land Teuff and Miss V'ennie Heizer, 
who have been attending summer 
school at Canyon, and the party will 
visit Carlsbad Caverns before they 
return.

Mrs. E. M. McDonald and T. G. 
Bragg returned Tuesday from Temple 
where they had gone with Mrs. Bragg, 
who underwent an operation at Scott 
and White’s sanitarium there last Sat
urday morning. They report Mrs. 
Bragg as getting along nicely. Mrs. 
Dee Grimes and daughter. Sue Sue, 
remain with Mrs. Bragg at Temple.

^  ization of Killer Mears in “ The Last |
On« of the best grocery store.s in the ® seemed to pattern Johnnie .Marie,

best town in West Texas, all clear, j»»« ^e first p la y -k  «re viisting G.
to trade for grass land with loU o f Miss Crawford in “ Dance,

jFools, Dance,’ ’ he played the part of
loo  acres, 90 In cultivation, near jthe gangster chieftain and was ap- 

l-amesa, wants trade for small farm propriately shot down and killed in 
near Merkel. 1̂ ^̂  while Lester Vail walked

Have 6 room home on Oak street, with the girl. In “ A Free Soul,”
Mer)cel, all clear, trade for farm and i"» wh'fl» 1»® played with Norma Shear- 
a.^fiime some difference. I®*'* 1'® ® similar end.

Will be glad to list your property I “ -Now that I wjn the girl in the end
I feel out of place,” Gable ob.served.
“ It is the only time since I have been

if for sale or trade.
Burl Scott

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mis.ses Mary Eula Sears and Irene 
Swann returned Sunday from Vir
ginia points where they had spent the 
summer.

Mias Tennie George of Lubbock and 
Charles R. Motley of Fort Worth were 
Wednesday guests of Misses Olive and 
Uota Garoutte.

Mr. and Mrs. Davi§ Beasley and Mr. 
Herman Mooreland from Ropesvillc

Wheel Attached As
Ship Soars in Air

Waco, Aug. 27.— Employes and 
spectators at Rich F’ ield were given a 
thrill Sunday when, after four at
tempts, a wheel was attached to an 
airplane while about 1,200 feet from 
th« ground. As John Vandiver of 
Breckenridge took o ff from the air
port at Cameron, to give a young 
Cameron man named Hefley a ride 
after the latter had helped him fix 
the tail skid, one of the wheels drop
ped off. Mr. Vandiver drove his plane 
to Waco, the nearst airport, where he 
knew another wheel could be obtained.

When his predicament was discov
ered by attaches at Rich Field, the 
manager of the East Waco airport. 
Ed Ockander, wa.s summoned. The lat
ter, with a mechanic named Spencer, 
fiew above Mr. Vandiver’s plane to 
which Mr. Hefley had been securely 
t!i(l, to lower a wheel. The first and 
second wheels fell to the ground and 
th'* third wheel was too small.

Just as he had attached the fourth 
wheel lowered to him to the plane, 
the supply of gasoline in Mr. Vandi
ver’s plane was exhausted and the mo
or ceased running as Mr. Hefley 

climbed into the cockpit. The plane 
was then 200 feet from the ground and 
Mr. Vandiver land^ a mile from Rich 
Field.

The entire proceedings required 
about two and a half hours from the

time Mr. V’andiver first flew over the 
field until he landed. It was the sec
ond time Mr. Hefley had been in a 
plane..

Cotton Mill Sale
Assures Jobs to 3(H)

the
Mr.
be-

San Antonio, Aug. 27.— Plana to 
continue operation of the cotton mill 
at New Braunfels which normally em
ploys about 300 persons, have been 
announced following purchase of the 
property by H. A. Wagenfuehr, re
presenting two or three score of New 
Braunfels citizens. The plant, for
merly operated by the Planters and 
Merchants’ Mills, Inc., brought $130,-
000 at a receiver’s sale. A large quan
tity of manufactured goods, not in
cluded in the sale to Mr. Wagen
fuehr and his aasociatea, went to Wil
liam Iselin & Co., New York, for 
$104,000.

John Fuchs, attorney for 
group that bought the mill in 
Wagenfuehr’s name, testified 
fore the district court here, which 
approved the sales that the New 
Braunfels citizens were acquiring 
the mill as a matter of civic pride, 
with a view especially to preventing 
possibility of permanent suspension 
of operations that would throw 300 
out o f work.

Sale of the property at the price 
offered was opposed by H. L. Car
ter, representing minority of the 
holders of the corporation’s stock, 
of which $1,500,000 worth was sold. 
Pointing out that the stockholders 
would get nothing, and the holders of 
the $500,000 bonds and preferred 
creditors (due over $300,000) little, 
he asked that the corporation be 
kept in receivership until business 
conditions improve.

James McDowell, Medford, Mass., 
textile expert, however, said that he 
considered $130,000 a good price un
der the circumstances and that the 
entire plant, with more modern 
equipment, could be replaced for 
$250,000.

1 Ralph Durkee, receiver, testified 
I that although the mill has a book 
I value of about $900,000, he believed 
¡the bids under consideration were 
as high as could be obtained.

a blazing, ¡Jeadly defy to New Yorltli 
crime-sickened citizens mobilizing f«>r 

'a  war on crime.I Their ghastly sense of humor led 
J them to back three young men against 
a wall opposite a slaughter houM in 

'a deserted section of Brooklyn, where 
.the victims faced a firing squad of 
'four.
' One was killed. The other two may 
I die. Seven died in the Chicago mas
sacre.

The three Brooklyn victims stepped 
from a gangster sedan in the pitch 
black stench of the slaughter house 
district, their hands held high in the 
air.

The slain man was identified as 
Antony Ferari, 26, Brooklyn. His 
companions were identified as Mur
ray Leonard!, Brooklyn, and A n g ^  
Currano, 22, Brooklyn.

Police got their story of what hap
pened from Leonard!, who refused to 
give the names o f fheir assailants.

Citizens Planning 
To Perpetuate Herd

Gang Firing Squad
Puts Trio on Spot

New York, .Aug. 27.—Gangsters re
enacted Chicago’s Valentine day mas- 

*sacre in miniature Sunday night in

Austin, A'lv. 27.— With ip 
ing to be held Sept. 7 to perfect or
ganization of a group to perpetuate 
the Goodnight herd o f buffalo, in
terest in the plans of the state 
game, fish and pyster« commiasilMk 
for a proposed park on the <3ood- 
night ranch was being evidenead 
here.

Authority fdr the commission to 
purchase the^ tfamoiM herd waa 
granted through an act passed by 
the special session of the legisla
ture. The organization meeting will 
be held at the Goodnight ranch 
and Governor Sterling, Lieutenaat 
Governor Edgar Witt and other 
state notables have been invited to at
tend.

It has been suggested that i f  
funds for purchase of the ranch are 
donated the commission may make 
of it a big game perserve and sanc
tuary, which would be stocked with 
antelope, elk, longhorn cattle, chick
en.«. turkeys and beaver.

Construction of a fish hatchery 
was also proposed, since the Pan
handle-Plains area now has no hat
chery. Sponsors o f this move point 
out the hatchery could serve some 
forty counties. The entire preserve 
would be fenced with heavy wire.

The first objective of the spon
sors of making the preserve is to 
raise money with which to buy the 
ranch. That will be attempted at 
the meeting Sept. 7.

NOTICE OF SALE.
State o f Texas, County of Taylor:

Whereas Cleave Johnson stored with I to sa>, ‘Okey—cut!’ ” 
the Blue Front Motor company, a co- j Gable shares leading man honors 
partnership, composed of Barron and with Neil Hamilton in the new Craw- 
Son, one Buick Six sedan, highway ford picture, which was adapted from 
No. 1-067-092, motor No. 1642952, the Kenyon ^icholson stage success, 
said car was duly stored with orders |“ The Torch Song.”  Included in the 
to repair same with the Blue Front imposing cast are Marjorie Rambeau, 
Motor rompany on the 8th day of ,Guy Kibbee, Cliff Edwards, Roscoe 
Novenber, IMO, at the rate of $3 per Kama, Gertrude Short, George Coop- 
month with labor and parts added ex- |er, George F. Mjirion and Bert Wood- 
tra, that the said Blue Front Motor r u f f .  Harry Beaumont directed. 
Motor company served notice per

in pictures that I didn’t have to die visiting Mr. and Mr.s. Lyle Kade, 
or at lea.'it fade out somehow. Every Ljgtpr of Mrs. Beasley, at Noodle, 
time I find myself with my arms , fjw.vn, six .vear old twin son of Mr.

¡around Mies Crawford I expect to be 
'shot in the back and hear the direc-

F t  Wortii Livestock
Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 27.— Beef 

steers sold with more freedom Wed-

zonally and by letter tp the said Cleave 
JohqaoB o f th« amount o f this claim 
and demanding immediate payment,
but that eald Cleave Johnson has f a i l - . . .J . J ... . . . .  nesday but the market was no bettered aad refused to pay said storage, \ ^  j i . i i
and claims, or any part thereof, not-l«**" Cow. >-e.rhngs and bulls
ice to hereby.given that on the 21. t  were « » r c e , market conditions rems.n-
d a y e f  September. 1981. between the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. at the 
Blue Front Motor company in the city 
o f Merkel. Taylor county. Texas, the 
sama baing tlw place o f business of 
the Blue Front Motor company,'the

ing unchanged. Calves sold readily at 
steady rates. Receipts were close to 
2,300 head o f cattle and 1,200 calves.

Fed steers brought $6.26 to $2.76. 
Good grassers reached $4.50 and the 
common kinds moved down to $3.00.

B lu . TtM  Motor eompon, t i l  o « . r  »« t * . ? ™
for o t o  tho a im .  d t c r l M  u loou i- “ P “  W-*®' * “ "• “
M l. fo r  tko r to r o c . h bor u i  
4»  tkoroo.; o l d  u k  t n  b . 
to the highest bidder for cash.

Witnaes our hands this 20th day of 
August, 1031.

Bluo Front Motor Company.
By J. J. Barron, Manager.

c.'s paid up to $6.50 for heavies. Pack- 
e / purchases were around $4.50 to 
$4.76.

Packers bought hogs in the line with 
their market levels of Tuesday, but 
small killers forced a decline of 26c 
to 36c. The top was $6.00. Receipts 

I e mounted to 300 head.
I Fat Iambs ruled steady to 16c higher.

Grapes Appreciated.

«he Mai' 1« in receipt of several
char of luscious grapes from our r. few decks notching $6.00, with the

“ outs’* clearing at $8.60 to $4.00. Not 
f nough r.h$ep and yearlings arrived to 
test the trade on those classes. Total

good friendi', Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Black, and our appreciation is ac
knowledged herewith.

 ̂ Ton of Honey Stolen. 
Cbehalis, Wash.. Aug. 27.— Hijack- 

err gat a “ sweit”  haul near here re-
Lionn Meet Toeaday.

The next meeting of the Lions club 
cently. A ten of honey valued at $250,falls on Tuesday, September 1. Dee

receipts were around 1.200 head.

was etolen from a large bee stand.

&Na yon henrd abont the Jin* 
fflc^bntcet at Brt

Grimes is to be toastmaster and he will 
be assisted by Dr. R. I. Grimes.

Sta«?
Brown*a Bargain

La  Frnnia Flaw at J. H. Me* 
DonaU Gibcü/ .

Reported Doing Nkdy.
Roscoe Bland was carriedJto the Al

exander hospital in Abilene Monday 
for an appendix operation nnd is re- bolt home were two of their daughters

and Mrix Bob Dunn, who was serious
ly ill last week at Corpus Christi, j 
was able to be brought home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cummings of 
Midland were here Wednesday visit
ing triends. Thiy were en route to 
Abilene to get their daughter who ha.s 
been visiting friends there.

J, W. Tarlton of Roby, who is to 
be principal at the Union Ridge school, 
has moved his family to Merkel and 
is  occupying |one of the Hampton 
stucco cottages in South Merkel.

Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Burgess reach
ed home Sunday night from an exten
d i  summer trip, which included at
tendance at summer school at Col- 
vpibia uniycreity, New York City.

'Miss Lillie Dean o f Dallas stopped 
over for a short stay with Miss Chris
tine Collins as she was returning from 
a summer trip to Californis and Miss 
Collins accompanied her to Dalla.  ̂ for 
a visit of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson and lit
tle daughter, Wilma, of Los Angeles, 
Cal., and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John
son and Miss Novella Morrison of 
Slaton have been visiting relatives, 
Mr. S. O. Patton,' and family.

L. M. Scholl of Sweetwater, district 
manager of the Community Natural 
Gas company, was a pleasant caller 
at the Mail office Wednesday in com
pany with Local Manager J. S. Bourn.

Mrr.. V. B. Sublett, her mother, Mrs. 
Edith Gilmore and her daughter, Ver- 
nelle, of'Carlsbad, N. M., are spend
ing a while here. During their stay 
in Merkel, Vernclle has had her ton- 
sila removed at the Merkel sanitarium.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner aad 
daughter, Becky, anJ Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. J. Brown returned Wednesday 
i'rom a trip to Cloudcroft, N. M., El 
Paso and other interesting points.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Eyssen are 
viriting Mrs. Amy Sears and Mary 
Eula Sears. They have just returned 
from Toledo, Ohio, where they visited 
Mr. Eyssen’s parents. After a few 
days visit here they will return to 
their home In Tyler.

Week-end guests in the H. M. Rsim

rorted doing nicely. and their families, Mr. and Mrs.

m&fi ■wen

!
/
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•Mrs. Hun.i
Altilviu’ , wa- tht* ttui'>t

Sundaj aftvinotin.
•Mr. and Mv<. Bill Neill, who le

ly moved to Hamlin, are b.ick home, f,„. the happv oeca-
BKain and are reveivinK a vor lial wel- j

Fietvher, Okla., .Mrs. T. L. Shumate,

r

. I'iit.iiti la 
•Mr,-. Tom

L‘nt-

I ISiT'iNS H'i.MthhJh 
I •> • >i.'tei -"-Ml hU'liand

a; \V, H r >n. f Fii ti h-
‘ id their dauiiluei, .Mr>. T.

■: Mk ihoina t'ny, ,\li. 
. .1. t ,1 . Hamner invited the 
to their honie on Wedne.sday 

weei Three table- were put 
end to end and all the Rue>ts were 
-eated at one time. The day throuKh- 
out wa> enjoyed very much by every
one.

White Church News DORA DOlNtiS HKHRON NEWS

v\ . t . Hunter i -il k "t fni- wi din«. I fell .Satiinhn eveninj;
•Mr-. H. We>t \i.--ited her children "• l*>vide.

a' Hoi a la.-t week-end. 'She wa.- iie-i annual all-day -im:in>r "  a. nut
eompanieil home by her K r a n d d a u i r h - “ h' «' " 
ter. Fannie IVarl IVrry, for a visit. Several «luartette- were

Ml. and Mrs. Frank Pemere enter- ; « ‘"»nir the outstanding bein« 
tamed the vouiiK folks with a pai I v i "  h produced 
Saturday niKhl and everyone reported ' > * ' " > ? ' ' ' * ?  “ ' ' ‘I entertainment, 
a nice time. ' " report W. ( ’ . Ferry,,

Mrs. Kavmund Pemere has as her ‘‘veryone as Uncle Willis, is!
Kuest her sister-in-law, Mrs. Luther sanitarium
Franks, and children of Wichita 
Falls , • , . 1- linK his life here Saturday while low-•Mrs. .A. .M. Brown has received the' . . . .. . i .ermK the windows at the school build-

in .Abilene.
I Rilev Owens came very near to los-

Mrs. . Ual Hamner and her nephew ok'anoma City, Mrs. Thos. Smith and news that her brother, Henry ^
Lllery Smith, J' -. ^ ' 'e  Kue.su part daughters. Mis.ses Leola and Rosa Nor-1 Ham s, of Wichita Falls had been ac- '^^ ,̂
of la.-̂ t week in the home of her sister, ¿.weetwater, Mrs. E. Henderson ¡‘ '̂dt'niall.v killed in a car wreck. The artery Due to first aid and the
Mrs Hattie tiriffm m Abilene. (G r if f ith  of Abilene. Mrs. »-ntire community sympathizes with  ̂ physician from
■Hi*" . *1 , w I a ten qui ^iTheo Knox. .Mr. and Mrs. Ellery ithe Brown family in their sad , Svi-eetwater, he is restinR very well at
ill for a few day-, wa- taken to a hos- b.j^|j^ Viola, Ellery, Jr., and Louise reavement. Mrs. Brown was unable to Divide,
pital at Abilene Sunday^ .'-he IS report- Mr. and Mrs. Royce Dowdy, |k'> to the funeral. j Claude Jenkins and family of Noo-
ed not doinK so well at this wntinK Glynn Hamner, Mr. and Mrs.! .Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Phillips and 1̂« were visiting relatives Sunday.

son,, daughter, Maxine, and Mrs. B. D. | Kathleen and Fleta Coggin were 
Pressley and daughter, Jean, atten-j .^^ilene visitors .Monday, 
ded preaching at Mt. Pleasant Sun- j Jack Quiett is res'ting nicely after 
day night. jan operation at the Sweetwater sani-

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Fulton visited tarium Sunday evening.

Mr*. Hurtc-H O Kelly, who ha., »>«*n Hamner and their little
Abi-
able

at the .Alexander hospital in 
lene for the last two week-, wa 
to be brought home Sunday.

-Mrs. Johnnie Watson of Sweetwat
er was a recent guest of Mis.s .Sarah 
Julia Johnson.

Mrs. Jim -Armour and daughter.
Miss Margarette. of Del Rio were 
guests in the .Aromur home from Fri
day till Monday. They were accompan
ied home by Janie .Armour, who .sjient 
the .summer here with her grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd of Ham
lin were here Thurs<lay afternoon se<*- 
ing old friends.

Ml. and .Mrs. James Bright have as 
their guests .Mr. and .Mrs. Sam T.
Smith and their son. Miliburn. of Mt.
Pleasaiu.

Miss .Mary Kathren P'-xter of .Abi
lene was the ; e<-ent gue-t of Miss Mar- build ng. 
iory .Adrian. While here -he wa.- hon- nut t> , n

jTommie Joel, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Cal 
Hamner.

Jail Opening Booked 
For Septemlier 12th .Maize gathering is in order here 

now. .Most of the farmers are bund-
Tavlor couptv's new $100,000 ja il— I W ich-lling it while a few are heading.

i itp Falls is viisting NFiss Lena L t * e ---------------- o----------------a four storv brick structure— is to be !
open for public insfiection. Saturday, 
September 12 a d the foUow.ng Sun
day afternimn, it ha» been announced 
by County Ju,lgi Tom K. Kplen.

Jail units ;. ; complet 
mg t-ui h. - ,i.e being made through
out tile Intel,or of the building. .Ml 
detail- are t • Oe finished before the 
opening date am; pri.- -ner- tran.-fer- 
red trom the old jail, Judg> Eplen 
said.

I'lans f ! c.'p.'.'ing of the old
eon.-tructed in I'.*.". have

.‘d

Dc-mere.
(j. W. Hughes of Blair was seen in

CARD OF THANKS.
I want to thank the merchants and 

our midst .Sunday. ^business men of Merkel for their lib-
Friend- of .Mrs. E. W Turner gath- eral donations as evidenced by the 

and finish- Tuesday night a« a long list of fi l progressive firms which
* surprise to .Mrs. Turner on her birth-,i '̂Kned up for premiums for the first 

day. Everyone haiT a very pleasant , I a=*sure ,vou that the cash and
¡articles of merchandise arc greatly 
¡appreciated and I will always reniem-

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Williamson at- 
ti nded churi h at Union Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. .Merritt attended 
church at Noialle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Clark and sons 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West in 
.NIerkel Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Carr spent the 
day .Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris had as 
their gue.sts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Davis and baby from California: 
Mrs. Ollie Skidmore and children from

Galon, Mr. and Mrs. Jesic Davis of 
.Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris 
and baby, .Mr. Willie Harris of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Har
ris and baby from Fort Worth.

Fiverybody is urged*to come to Sun
day School Sunday. ^

Fountain Pen. C'ompanjon Set 
and Hox of Colored Pencils free 
ft»r best Rhymes. See our 
dow. Brown’s Barsrain Store.

■ O .
Try ■ Classified Ad in The MaiL
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Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL
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. M __ i , , ;ber with pleasure and appreciation.ME Ploa'<«int M eeling  ( loses. L. . '

Ad- Mt ;nix -

. udge

-he -hi-riff- pan
nimi.-- in c ' and tnc 

will ’reieive the public

red with a pa nic ,iii“ day on the 
nan ranch. Th',-e enjoying the .» ca- nicn;

Win- -Mesdames .Adrian, Carlton countv 
.McLeod, < hfi.'ti;;;'. Gloria. Tbelioa .md f,,r ir.-pection • f the new buioiing 
.Martha Ann .̂ l̂  [.cod. .M' -; Marjo-v __ _______________
Adrian and the honoree. TNION RUKiE NEWS

.An •ud-fa-h:or.ed , ii-ain - jp p  o a i- ______
¡■n.'ytt! li the home of Mr-. FTta 
Cau - ;-aax F'riday night hv ai, ut 
thirty fr.endi and nlativi ui'»kiit.*i aiiu .»II

Ha^r. of S--A Angci' and Mr-.

The Mt. PUasant meeting elo-ed 
.'sunilay night with 2*> c inversion- and j 
reclamations. We are ;ndtH“d grateful 
to th*‘ good people of the Blair cii- 

for thidr cooperation in helpi 'g  ' 
to save the lost. Thi- do e- our rev’ - 
vals for this year with 112 eonversim,- 
and reclamations. !

the donors of these premiums. 
Dee Teaff.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Second iheeti rt Merkel Mail of- 
flc«.

Mr-. r.Tia .Mi- F'. L. Carr had a-
tneit guest.- la-t wcH'k-end .'Ir-. ( art's 

ho-ioii’ig j,r,,jhfr and -;-tei', .Mr. and Mr-. !• >yle 
-M :. and Mr-, ('lav ( ’a',--eaox ■■,((

lit Worth, whochildren , f K 
visitors here.

-M • and .Mr-. FTnest W'n 'x  -e and 
little daughter are gue-'- .f Mr Wal
lace's sister. Mr. and Mr- I,on Me. 
Elmurry, and family.

.Mes.sr.-. Tom Williamson and -on. 
Don. -Alex William-on atid T. Be. k- 
ham were visiting in .Abilene .'-onday 
afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Volley Vc:-ei- and 
little .son, Dorence Dow. visited friemi.-- 
.dt Buffalo Gap Sunday afte;it>,n.

•Ml. and .Mr-. R. Ruthcrfoi li anr 
Mrs. Be-> I- Biilings of .Abilene were 
guest- ot rt lative- here Sunday af- 
terniHin.

M.. anti .tlr M. (',. ' a •<!
daughti • Me
and .Mr- ."-t-:
were .r iting nnd attending 
ness near Lubbrtok fittm .'-•ji. !.r, t;i. 
Tuesda>

T G. Hani.-ier ami Bill N c.' •.•.■■•i; 
to Fiamlin - n b’jsine-- .d , -;ty

Mrs. .J. 1. Bird of Mac, i- ttm g .>-,t 
of her liaiightei. Mr.-c Seth Nnig i,'

W I. Decker and da.g'iitio. Mr- 
Irene .Mays., spent a few hours ie-.t- 
Friday, seeing frienils and att“ inli-r.g 
to business.

M. G. S,.c 
.»•- itoi'i ' n an 
's fath-r. .Mr.

it •
I ,

\ ti ■! tr.
È h ■ -

s .\ n gf
Philley and ehiitiren of .Abuene.

Phillip Skidmore td' (iolan wa- Sat
urday n ig h t's  guest of Wootiiow and 
J u n io r  Clark.

.V... anti -Mr-, i). FT Harwell an i 
family were .\bi;ene visitor- Suntla.v.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill wa- dinner 
g-.ie't o'' .M ar.il .Mr.-. D. T. Shelte'n 
T'e.i r-ila.v of ,a-t week.

I Mr. and .Mr-. Robert Davis and son 
ot California and Mrs. (). FT Skid
more of Golan were caller- in the h'tme 
of Mrs. M. .A. Douglas Thursday a f
ternoon. Mr. and .Mrs. Davis are visi
ting in the home of .Mrs. Davis' moth- 
c ,  .Mr-. Skidmore, of the Golan com- 
mutiit .

The Union Rliige -chool will have 
two new leach,-!'.' f"r the l'.i;:i-P.'.'!2 
term. The exact date for the ojtening 
of tl 1- term ha- not .vet bee-n set. The 
teachti- are: Mis- Glady Middletor. 
who Will -till have charge of the pTi- 
maiy graiJes; .Miss FIstelle Terry of 
Trent, the inlernieuialc grades, and 
M,. .1. W Tarlton of Roby, who will 
be p,-:ncipal.

We arc sorry to report that Mrs. 
I’atton, who entered an -Abilen.- «ani-

NOTK'FT
Beginning Septemhc ' 1. 1 haw -e-j 

cured the services i f  J. M. tiuii.tt.| 
well known and e.xpernnced I 
W e ig h e r, and ail filatform weighing! 
w'l! Ih- done at his scale.-. Patr,n i 
V, "¡1 plea-c lake notice. !

Houston Roberts, n.
Public Weigher.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loan* are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., .Abi
lene, Texas.

» , , . . O— ■ ■■
Try a Cla.ssitled Ad in the Mail

Aches and
P A I N S /

When you take Buyer .Aspirin you 
are sure of two things. It's sure relief, 
and it's harmless. Those tablets with 
the Haver cross rfn n e t hurt tb*- Fm.irt. 
Take them whenever you suffer from

Fieadachea
(Zoids
Sore Throat
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
luimbago
Toothache

tarium several w’eek  ̂ ago, is not re- , 
covering a.s rapidly as had been hop- •

Rev. Hampton and wife of f oleman
MÌ.S.S Dorma Lee Shelton was ill for[>. Hampton.are visiting his son

Fire of unknown origin wa.- dis
covered in Ed Burk.« black-mith .-h'lfi 
Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock and 
quite a bit of damage was done.

several days last week-end, following 
an attack of appendicitis.

Several from here attended the ser
vices of the Methodist revival at Mer-

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Carey of Trent 
were Sunday guest*- of Mr. and' Mhs. 
O. E. Carey.

'•fL'rrJe MU.S Helga Beasley, daughter week.
'O f Mr. and .Mrs. Malcolm Beasley, 

is doing n'lcely at her home after a 
ton.sil operation Monday.

Ml. and .Mrs. Horace Taylor return-* 
ed to their home at Amherst Sunday 
after a short visit here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn.

Mr. Lanham brought the first h a le^ jr ;™ ,^ ^  j,
of cotton to town .Mondav. ft was

CANYON NEW S
Most everyone is working in their |

PAL.ACE THEATRE
■A Hughes-F'ranklin Tht'atrc

SWEETWATER
Week of \uiiu«-t .'10

Sun., Mon.
‘ Lausrhini; .Sinners"

Joan Crawford
Tues., Wed.

Walter Hu.ston in 
"Star Witneivs"

Fhi.s picture released Aug
ust 22nd. _ ______ !

Thurs., Fri.
Joan Bennett in
"Hush ______

Saturday
Wm. Boyd in ^

"Murder By The C l^ k ^
We are playing the big ones 
In 'September. Don’t m isi 
nne.

When your head a'ches— from any 
eauac— when a cx>ld has settled in 
your jointa, or you feel those deej^ 
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real rdief. If the padcage saya 
Bayer, it’s genuine. And genoioa 
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoacedcacidester 
o i aalicylicadd.

grown on .Mrs. I.ucy Ha.vnes’ farm, 
ginaed b> the Pianters gin and 
bought by A. Williamson, bringing

although it’s needing rain.
(Juite a few from here attended the 

revival at Mt. Pleasant last week.
Mrs. Eane' of Eastland is visiting j

êauMes
6 1-2 cents. The premium was tlM.OO. ^ p
given by the busines*-. men of Trent. „  . ^  f-. Manhews dined ,

Martcr Wayland Norxv.xid was h .n « „ d  Mrs. Dewell Mel-ean S on -j
fVed  on hi- sixth hirthda.i with a | .ir- i

ty .fR is many little friends, who rem- Bobbie Grigg- s;>ent last week j
•mFtervfl him vrith such nice gifts, j  p^^ry home. -Miss EvH.m I
*N-re erm rtaired with games and re- accompanied her home and'
frer-hmerts were served bv hU in'.»hei.^j^j^„t .Saturday night a.id Sunday.

—----- I Quit? a number o f the y«>ung folks
J'Ori >' S C h fO O i. C/..1 f 1 L. !fr'>nr here attended the party at Frank

- Mir. %Viie's. assisted h /  IT«
rwi»’* T  J. E. Brown, was host
ed. ' , . - - 1. at;, f.-ening at her n m * | padiotelrphone »enrice between all 
with a ocial entertain 'g  thi 'iVi!' rg^ larts of Great Britain and n.orthern

Di merr’s at White Church Saturday j 
mgh.. All reported a fine time.

Ireland and all «listricts o f New Z -a- 
land has just been inaugurated, the 
minimum charge being $33.76 for j 
three minutes. I

»rs S.i- lo- Si'v ' c'.r. 'lai le., 
co n te ste  a** I radio nu ir wa>- er.joyi*d .
Wir, iigh F , evenir, and at thè re- 
freahment hour ice fold watermel<»n 
v a  serve«* to thè following: Mr. and j Adding machiiM rolla at Markal 
Ura. W. E. iferwood, Mr. and Mr*. B. «4loa.
'Edwards, Mr. and Mr». C. Eatap, Mr. ------------- ---------------

Mr*. V. 'Vrwcls. Mr. and Mrt.. / .  Advartiaa In thè Markel MaD.

inMtantly Renders
an ifremtible. aoft, pearly loveH- 
aeai that vili add yaan of youth 
to your appearanca. The effect ia 
10 delicata and natnral. the uac ol 
a toOet pRparatioa cannot be de- 
t*ctad. Laata thraout the day 
vithovt n e b liM o f ,  atnaUiv w  

of

CBSÎ8*.

2 Persons Room
3 Persons -  per Room MQ9
4  Persons - per Room *3 ^

A ll O itside With Bath
Celling F&ns 

Circuiatinri Ice Watep 
Special Sumnven 

Weekly and Monthly Rates
♦502?perMon  ̂lorZ Persems
Coffee Shop C ooled . * 

vyrith Water W ashed A ir  
Only H otel” in El P a b o 

using Soft Water

D o N n r  be F o o l e d
Tr ic k y  Sa l e s  T a l k

D o n ’t  be m isled  by ch a lle n g es—  
g u a ra n te e s— laboratory an a ly ses— p rice  
c o m p a riso n s— cla im s o f  23 %  sav in gs—

’ m ade by d istributors o f  sp cc ir ’ 'braiid  tirec.
•\ reci-nt ( .vuniple o f  a g ro u ty  niisira .m ig  unti extravagaet 

hlalrnirnt liy a ili.siributor o f  sppriaM iA nil tires i»— “ M ount 
on e  o f  t>ur lires «»n on e  w horl o f  you r cur anil a lire  o f  any 
olh«*r-niake on  the op p osite  wheel. I f o u r  lire  does not give 
y ou  equal w rv ioe  at a saving u p  to  in p rice , we w ill g ive
you  a ii<*w lire free.*’

T h is  slatcm enl cpn l>e m ade fo r  on ly  o n e  purposi^— «  dee* 
prr.atr clTort ta gain y ou r  con fid en rr  and sell you a tire lie fore  
you  have had tim e to  think ahoiit the rid icu lousness o f  their 
challenge, which asks you  to i»ny on e  o f  their tires and g o  to  
another store and huy a tire— have it niounteil o n  the opp<v 
site w liee!— lAen I'lrn yourself into a lire /esteri

Firrsinne don't aik yon to nm 
tr<; c a r »  for  ihcm — ihry have 
twrnty-ninc l'•»l car* of t’lrir ohv, 
mnning day and night, on t.hlch 
lli«>y Ic-t Flr?»lonc Tires and other 
make,'-, iacliiJina spcclal-ti'ar.d 
llfcs. an«l XV* hs\<- '.he preof of die 
f nfi t} , qua'i'.iy ar-1 extra  ra lu rs  of 
Firc-l.-xn«' Tir« « l)cf«»rc you buy.

Drive in today —  examine se«s 
tion ; « ;;t Firr-tonr Ti??» and
»prr);.I-!'ranil mail-onicr Urea —  
! cr f«ir your»«-lf tFir f«r«» extra  /die* 
iimk-r till- tread whirh give y«Mt 
extra  p ra t i r lio n  against punrturra 
anil l>l«iv««>ul'— pompare the roi>- 
» I n  rticn and «¡ualily —  «f«>n’ l be  
f n t t i r j  tiy nii-lrading advertise- 
imnl-. W c will give you >afer. 
more «IpprndabK* tires at no great
er rm l..

C O M P A R E  P R I C E S

MAKE OF CAR TIRE
SIZE

FiicSon«
OldStId

Typt
CarfiPtIc«

Each

«Special
BtaaJ
Mall

Oniar
Tbt

Fit««co»«
Oldtalci

Type
Cck Plica 
P«f Pal«

fire«ioa«

Typ«
CfillPrte«

C*ck

*Spac«i
Biaad
Mail

OfSac
Tb»

FifSaae
Sinllaal

C » l X vP« Pab
Ford_________ 4.40-21 8 4 .7 8 $t.98 •7>7* 8 4 .9 8 •4.33 8 8 .8 *
Cbrvrotct____
Ford_____ ____

4.30-20
4.50-21

S.hO
8 .* 7

.>.60
5.69

1 0 .7 «
t t . X *

4 .74
4 .4 4

4.73
4.8S

7 J 7
• p« «

Ford_________
I'.brvrolrt -- - ■ * 
V h ip p rt---------- )

4.73-19 » . 7 8 6.65 1 8 .7 « 8 - M 5.68 X & .14
Í

Frakinr . --- ^
PI 7 tn ou t b . 4.75-20 ••78 6.75 1 3 .2 4 8 .7 8 5.75 X X .S 8

Chandlrr
floSoto______
llod/io........--- !
IKirant - .....
f a m  ba m -  Pa
PtfoUar
Roo««>vrlt 
W illy th ai^b t

S.00-19 • -9 » 6.93 x:^ .6 o *•77 5.99 X X .4 7

. ! ~ '■5.00-20 7 .1 0 7.10 X 4 .8 « 6 .X 4 6.10 X X .7 «
Faarx

Oktainobile
5.00-21 7-39 7JW 14.34 * .9 f 6.3.' XS.44

Buirk .5.2.V2I - » ■ » 1 R..7T X6.TO 7-17 7 J 7

MAKE
O f

CAR

B'k-M q.OManv.
Aubara

Owhkadr»iirl»—
Btu’b'kr

V iU a « .

U S » « araak'nl

TIRE
SIZE

Is.ss-i

S0*lfl 

I S.S0-1$

6.00-lfl 

.00-1 

.0«.

Fit».
So»«
Old-R«M
Typ«
Cash
Prie»
Eadi

sS p«-
ci*lBr*nd
Mail0«d»>
TW

••7f

xz.ag 

M|ts.47

$7.9(1

S.7!

XS.3«

fitr-t*9n«
Old-Held
Typ«
CaihCrk«Pw
Pair

5 * 7 .^

8.90 R7.»«

11.90 S8 .7 0

11.47 >a.30

MAKE
O f

CAR

e’c»»A.. 
Stata 
CaaUlaa 
Unrola  
Park ‘r4

■PRE
SIZE

.00.21

.30.20
7.00.20

TRUCK «a è

Ffca*SIMW
O U -
•aM
Tyaa
CaSi
Plica
Each

sSaa-cUI
BiaaS
Mail0(4«
TPa

l t .6 «  l l j  
Z ».4 f I8.‘
28 ,311S.SS 8fJ8*

Fba*

Ss;
Prlaa
Pa
Pab

SCEE 
H. D.

aOmS_

Sia»
c i ’ Rc.

Each

•*7.78
• «• 7f
SS-78
*8dM

aSaacialUvOMallOMaHm
in i s '

29.7S
32.95
15.25

C O M P A R E

y i r « $ t o i t 7
G i v e  T o a

4.78-X7 Tira 4 .3 * 4 t  T lia  ^
T>r»Hss4OMOald

Trp-

HA sparlai 
B r a  o d  .Mall Or* der Tire

Tir* ateas
liraliaal

TZf

-IbASpaeial Brand > MaU «V-: flv  Hra

!«■«■  Weight, pnaaS» a a a . ISaOO 17.80 1 7 .0 S 16.10
.Mara Thirkne»«, larb»» . . . . e s e .605 a S 9 e .561
'Mars Non-Skid Deptb, in«baa . . s e i .250 . a s s .234
Mata Plies Under Treaul . . e 5 e S
jsGMG Widthf iacLce a s • s s . s o 5.20 4 .7Í5 4.75
IS saM P rias............................
1

e e . 6 s $6.65 e 4 > e s $4SS

W A  Mrowl** t i r e  M ma«;« fcy a Baaaf&ctarcr lar <l'.»tr!tnilart aach aa
■ait ard 'f haaiK. ail caapani*» aaS athara. anSar a a».-a« thr.t 4ar» aal W ritUfr 
til« l lr «  nan vfiM urcr ta li|c aac.-.tly bc?aas« he bal'és hia "b««t xasttty" Urea
antier ;.i> own aaaa. F iru la a « pata k ij nam» ap E V K 8 Y  lira ht ■aka».

D e n lf le  C ¿ i4 ir if t tM * ~ n rc r7  tira nana/arlar»d by Pircaltaa baara tha
* FIRt^S 'O N g "  af)4 carriaa Firai'.aat'a aiúisitcd aa..rantca aad aore. Taa  v a  
doabiy pratcctrd.

FJr«;.r»*3 . j r v 'r s  Do'-i'era c n f. Scsrvle« Strrea 
Ss.v3 V eu  e n J  S srT *  T o «  B c : ; o r

W e st C o m p a n y
Merkel’s Complete Auto Supply Store

V— »-

U '
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Cotton Premiums

(Continuad Irom Page Om .) 
lubacription; Palact Theatre, one pass 
for family; Rodden Studio, $1.00 ko
dak finishing; Fred Groene, 50 c cash; 
Blaka’a Dry Cleaners, one suit or 
dress, cleaned and pressed; West Tex
as Utilities company, $2.00 cash; Bar- 
row Furniture company, $1.60 mer* 
chjindise; Merkel Motor company, 
$1^0 merchandise; J. T. Dennis store, 
3 Ib. can coffee; West company, $1.00 
merchandise; McCoy Barber shop, one 
ha^cut and one shave; S. Hunter,

battery recharge; Horton and 
Windam, refill motor oil; Burton-Lin
go company, one quart wagon paint 
and brush; Charles Jones, ten gallons 
gasoline; Warren Higgins, 5 gallons 
gasoline; Earl Stanford, one gallon 
oil; Clay Lumber company, one quart 
household lacquer; Palace Barber 
shop, one haircut and one shave; A. 
B. Patterson Market, $1.00 meat; City 
Drug Store, Solution No. .39 Antisep
tic; McDonald grocery, $1.00 merchan
dise; i .  D. Porter, 8 gallons gasoline; 
City Barber shop, one haircut and one 
shave; Ross Ferrier, five gallons gaso
line; Nathan Wood, 24 lb. sack flour; 
City Dry Cleaners, one suit or dress, 
cleaned and pres.sed; L. D. Boyd 
Grocery, one gallon apricot.«; J. T. 
Darsey Furniture company, one chair 
upholstered; W. F. Golliday, .5 lbs. 
cup greare; Woodrum Filling station, 
gallon lubricating oil; R. Booth 
grocery, 10 lbs. sugar; Merkel Lum
ber company, one quart Cook’s house 
paint; Nichols Ice company, $l..50 
worth of ice; N. A. Dowell, one pair 
shoes half soled; M. B. Moore, Sin
clair Oil agent, one gallon Pest Des
troyer; Homer Foster Filling station, 
one Pest Destroyer spray gun and one 
pint can; Highway Service station, O. 
B. Leach, agent. 5 gallons gasoline; 
S. O. Owens lunch stand, 25 cents in 
trade; White House Sandwich shop, 
25 cents in trade; B. P. Middleton, 6 
gallons gasoline; Community Natur
al Gas company, $2.00 cash; Merkel 
Ice company, 100 lbs. ice; Brown’s 
Bargain store, “ That Good Dollar Ov
erall;”  Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet 
company, 2 1-2 gallons Big State oil. 

roa SGCOND bale.
Farmers State bank in Merkel, 

$2.00 cash; Farmers and Merchants 
National bank, $2.00 cash; Sanitary 
Barber shop, one haircut; Bragg Dry 
Gooda company, one blue workshirt; 
Wheeler d Vaughn. 3 Ih. «teak; Bob 
Martin grocery, 12 lb. sack flour; 
Merkel Drug company, 25c cash; Lib
erty Hardware. 50c merchandise; Max 
Mellinger, one suit underwear; G. 
M. Sh.Trp, 12 !h. sack flour; J. M. Car- 
TtM, 25 Ib. all-mash Startena; Blue 
Front Motor company, 5 gallons gaso-

T

C f  Those tw e e d s ■ By A m t T. Reid P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Sacceasor t«

G. W. JOHNSON
Ingurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AN D  CAMP
AttomeyB-at-Law

Civil Practice in all Coarts. Special 
attention to l..nd titles and probate 

mattera.
711 and 712 Mims Boildiiig 

ABILENE, TEXAS

IM S  SUBLBTT
Water Well DriH«r. all 

Moarutecd ftarat daaa
Merkel, Texas

Pheae 164w P. O. Box

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from 14.00 

re np.
BUY AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Corner <

McDonald grocery, $1.00 merchandise; 
J. D. Porter, 5 gallons gasoline; City 
Barber shop, one dry shave; City Dry 
Cleaners, one suit or dress, pressed; 
L. D. Boyd grocery, one block stock 
salt; J. T. Darsey Furniture com
pany, one chair upholstered; W. F. 
Golliday, 5 lbs. cup grease; Wo«>d- 
rum Filling station, 5 lbs. cup grease; 
A. R. Booth, 10 lbs. sugar; .Merkel 
Lumber company, one quart Cook’s 
House paint; Nichols Ice company, 
$1.00 worth of ice; Wood grocery, 12 
Iba. flour; Dowell Top Shop, one pair 
rubber heels; M. B. Moore, Sinclair 
agent, one gallon Pest Destroyer; 
Poster Pilling station, one Pest Des
troyer spray gun and one pint can; 
Highway Service station, 5 gallons 
gasoline; S. O. Owens lunch stand, 
26c in trade; White House Sandwich 
shop, 25c in trade; Middleton Filling 
station, 5 gallons gasoline; Ferrier 
station, 5 gallons gasoline; Warren

.Million For ( harity. 
DetroiT, Aug. 27.— Senator James 

Couzens of .Michigan in a letter to 
•Mayor Frank .Murphy Saturday of
fered to give the city of Detroit *1,- 
(>00 ,(t0() to supplement the city’s wel

fare work, provided $9,000,000 more 
be collected by private subscription.

The first textbook on bookkeeping 
was published in 1494, the author be
ing Luca Paciloi, an Italian monk.

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniK 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel .Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V . Ramsey.
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169. Merkel

I Curley’s Repair Shop
! AD kinds o f auto work.
I
i Generator and Starter SerrlM 
I especially featured

Wrecker Service,Day or N i^ t

At Corner (iarage Phone 25

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
.MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas
Phone 274W.

■‘»yJ

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

I Higgins, 5 gallons gasoline; Stanford 
line; “ M” System grocery, one lb. Max- j station, .5 gallons gasoline;
well House coffee; Hamblet Variety jintuial Gas company,
store, one gi«> cenibinett; Eli C a s e .j io o  cash; Merkel Ice company, 100 
g»«cvry, 12 Ib. sack flour; J, .M. Col- jjj,^ Brown’s Bargain .store, “ That 
llns grocery, one-half gallon Hrer Overall;”  Delaney-Delmer
Rabbit; A. A. .McGehee, 5 loaves 2 1.2 gallons Big
bread; Merkel Mail, «me year
scription; Palace Theatre, one pn.«s | __________ _______ ____
for family; Ro<We.T Studio. $1.00 ko- si^ns Vallee Three .More Year.s.

New York, .Aug. 27.— Rudy Valhe, 
orchestra leader and crooner, will con
tinue under exclusive management of 
the National Broadcasting company 
for an additional three-year peri'.>d 
under the terms of a new centratt. 

lor syrup; West company, $1.00 mer-jup^^rding to an announcement just 
chandise; .McCoy Barber shop, j,y George Engles, vice presi-
hair cut; S. M. Hunter, one battery Jp charge of NBC Artists Serv

ice. Vallee’s new contract will run un
til March 19-34.

dak finishing; B!ak«^s Dry Cleaners, 
one suit or dress pressed; Wert Tex
as Utilities company, II.IKI cash ; Har
row Furniture Co., $1.00 merrhandise; 
Merkel Motor company, $1.00 mer
chandise; J, T. Dennis store, one gal-

racharge; Burton-Lingo company, one 
pint Quick Drying Enamel; Chas. 
Jones, ten gallons gasoline; Clay Lum
ber company, 2 balls binder twine; 
Palace Barber shop, one haircut; A. 
B. Patterson Market, 75c meat; City 
Drug Store. “ Our Own Tooth Paste;”

Fountain Pen. Companion Set 
and Box of Colored Pencils free 
for best Rhymes. See our win
dow. Brown’s Bargain Store.

NOTICE
I will set eggs all of August for $1.50 per 
tray. Hatching: 4000 per week. Selling at 
15.00 and $7.00 per 100.

Kirk’s Hatchery
606 Mockingbird Lane Abilene, Texas

1^

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SILVERWARE
f in e  r e p a ir in g

OPTICAL SERVICE
CONVENIENT TERMS AT CASH PRICES

Your Dependable 
Helper

Printing has happily Jbeen the means of effectually per
petuating the discovery of all other aits, and dissemina
ting the principles by which they are accomplished. The 
beginning of the end of ignorance was at hand Avith its 
invention.

AN D  TODAY PRINTING IS THE GREATEST 
HELP OF THE MODERN 

BUSINESS M AN

It is your silent salesman which places your commodity 
before the public, carries your message, interprets your 
personality and helps bring success to your business.

Check up on the successful business men of Merkel, they 
are users of printing and believers in advertising.

Printing Is the Inseparable Companion of Achievement. 
Civilization Itself Could Not Endure Without It.

The Merkel Mail
“The Home Town Newspaper”

P hone 61

■A'

1:̂

210CypreM Abilen«, Texas

c 3
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FACE EIGHT THE MERKEL MAIL

Comal street two hundred feet wide 
and ten mi lea lon(f, with its nullioii 
dollar liirhtinir system.

Continuing from New Orleans along 
a si-enic drive to Lialveaton, the moss 
covered trees along the Teche river 
afforded a beautiful view and water 
hyacinths in many colors wei-e in full 
bloom along the water’s edg»*.

Cnissing Texas from Galveston 
home included stops at Houston, Sun 
Antonio and San .\ngelo.

TOURED ELEVE.N 
STATES ON TRIP

Misses .Mary Eula Sears and
Irene Swann Return from \ ir- 

)finia Via Southern Route.

Having toured eleven states in the 
nine we«-ks while they were awiiv, | Stcil* Picilic
Misses .Mary Kula Sears and Irene 
Swann retumed Sunday from Bris
tol, Va., where they were art coun
sellors at Camp Sequoya. Twenty-one 
states were represented at the ramp.

The young ladies in their overland 
trip to Virginia followed the central 
route, returning via the southern 
(oute.

Points of interest, historical and 
scenic, which it was their good for-

Comes Monday Nig’ht
Celebrating the birthday of Robert 

Morris, the founder of the Kastern 
Star, members of the local Kastern 
Star chapter and their families will 
enjoy a lunch picnic at Shannon’s 
Fool Monday night, .August .'U.

Several readings are included on

Merkel Fats Blaying 
Sweetwater Today

A  Big street parade at 4 o ’clock will 
precede the spectacular ball game be- 
t.veen the .Sweetwater and Merkel Fat* 
at Swatter park in Sweetwater this 
afteriUHin, scheduled to begin at 4 
o’cltKk.

Out of a squad of 18 ex-stars and 
bench warmers. Manager Tom Bragg 
will pick his starting line-up for the 
heavyweights from .Merkel. His mat
erial includes some of the most bril
liant diamond artists of the past de
cade, some of them slightly off form 
on account of abstaining from exer
cise so as to qualify for weight. Such 
names as Jake .Ma.ssey, H. H. Jenkins, 
lieorge T. Moore, Forrest Gaither, N. 
■A. Dowell, Cotton Owens, Frank Golli- 
dny. Dub Diltz, Cecil Guthrie, L. B. 
Reeves, Walter Leach, Big Ed Gant, j

Early H. Hart, 71, pioneer ranch
man ot «'allahan county and an old 
time tiail driver, who with his broth
er, A . A . Hart, accompanied many 
herds to Kansas, was found unconsci
ous .Monday morning by members of 
his family in the horse lot where he 
had gone to hitch up his team and 
died that afternoon at home.

La France Flour at J. H. Mc
Donald Grocery.

the program and M. C. Graham will 
tune to visit in their leisurely return, .make a short talk.

•A thoroughly good time is in store 
for all who attend.

It is announced that hereafter the 
Eastern Star chapter will meet every 
Tuesday night instead of every Sat
urday.

included the Biltmore estate in .Ashe
ville, N. C., which has the largest 
dairy in the world. The vast cotton 
fields in South Carolina. Georgia’s 
black walnut groves and pine trees, 
which were b»‘ ing tap|ied for sap, the 
beautiful lime rock mads, from which 
the lime rock in its native state may ' '  Robertson, who is an uncle 
be observed, were all features of es- oi f‘ "mer Governor Dan .McKKly, was 
pecial interest. They visited St. Aug- ¡appointed judge of the new 12fith dis- j 
ustine. Fla., the oldest city in theUrict court of Travis county by Gov- 
Vnited .'states, which also boasts the Sterling .Monday.
oldest house, the old Spanish fort “ San ---------  - - -
Marcos Fort,”  and they saw "the foun- 
tain of youth,”  desired quest of the 
famous Ponce De Leon.

.At Silver Springs they found lake 
formations to be compared with those 
at Catalina island and the under
water beauties were viewed from glass 
bottom boats, as at Catalina.

Leaving there, they travelled sev
eral hundred miles along Mobile bay 
(the gpilf drive)'between Biloxi and 
Gulfport. Miss., taking them through 
Mobile, .Ala., to New Orleans, where 
they visited the quaint old French 
m ^ket, ^‘The Slave Exchange”  of 
years ago. New Orleans is a city of 

'unique and individual attractions, in
cluding among its points of interest 
the F rench courts, the cathedral, art 
museum, the Yacht club, the oldest 
apartment house in the world, and its

Fat at the Nice Clean I’imW

W H I T E  H O U S E  
S.WDWICH SHOP

>Ve Pit Barbecue Every Day 
Now. 11

We make all kinds of Sandwiches I 
includinier Barbecued (ioat .i 

and Beef. 11
1 solicit your patronajfe on basis 

of Service. Quality and Prices.
M’ . W . Wozencraft.

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY

FLOUR, whole w heat, 10 lbs. 
FLOUR, Empire, 48 lbs.

15c
75c

.MILK, White Swann, 7 l aby cans 25
MILK, White Swann, 2 tall cans 15c
UOFP'EF], .3 lb. bucket. Premium .50c
S.\LT, three .5c-packages 10c
LARD, 8 pound bucket 80c
.IF̂ LLO, 2 packages for L5c
SYRUP, new Sorghum, 1 gallon 75c

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL FRESH
v e ( ;p:t a b l e s .

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOl R 
PRODUCE

J. H. McDonald Drocery

ON THE BASIS OF

Full Weight, Quality
and

Courteous Service
WK SOLICIT YOI R P.ATRtW.AOK

f  THRKE STATIONS TO SERVE YOU

NICHOLS ICE CO
Phone 203

if "  W
ü hriTpyai

FARMERS
We Are Reedy
GINNING TIM E IS 

HERE
And we are prepared to render the 

same high class ginning service that was 
the occasion for so many compliments 
last year.

We cordially invite the farmers of 
this section to bring their cotton to us. A 
modern î in, fair and square treatment 
and a real appreciaion of your business.

TEXAS COTTON GROWERS 
GIN COMPANY

LEE HARRELL, Manager

Some CbsIi Prices
Due to the fact that we are going on 

a STRICTLY CASH BASIS September 
first, we áre in position to make reduced 
prices on many everyday household items 
and we list a few of these below:

McKesson’s Aspirin, 2 doz. for ...... 25c
McKesson’s .Aspirin, 100 bottle...... 69c
McKesson’s Mirácral Oil, pint ... . '60c*
McKesson’s Mineral Oil, quart ..... 98c
McKesson’s Milk Magnesia, pint. . 39c 
McKesson’s Rubbing Alcohol, pint 39c 
Me Kesson’s No. 59 Antiseptic Solution 59c
Many other articles at exceptionally low

prices
Complete Line of School Supplies

Merlcel Drue Company

Friday, August 28, 1831.

O. R. Roddvn, Bob Hicks, J. E. R ich-! 
ardsun, P. P, Dickinson and Warren 
Higgin.s arc on Manager Bragg's pay 
roll and anyone of them can maTTe a 
g( (>d account of himself when given 
the opportunity.

The game is for the benefit of the 
Poj S -uts of Sweetwater and Mer
kel, the proceeds to be divided on a 
•SO-.AO basis, and a large number from 
this city will accompany the players.

l!

t h e  r e d  &  W H I T E  S T O R F S

Send the Children
RED & W HITE STORES serve the little onei 
well. Owners of RED & WHITE STORES feel 
an added responsibility when serving childV 
ten. Their kindly interest quickly establisher i 
a bond of confidence and friendship.

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUGUST 28 .YND 29

Peaches 25c 
GRAPES :: :  loc
a p p l e s :: 19c

BANANAS—  4c
White Cobblerso p u C IS   ̂  ̂ Z o C

I  C I I I I 9  -..... -.........W 2 V

c a b b a g e : : : : :  4c
ITEMS APPROVED

By Good Housekeeping as shown on page 157, 
September Issue of Good Housekeeping 
Magazine.
RED & W HITE BAKING POWDER  

Regular 27c size .......     21c
RED & WHITE COFFEE 

Nothing better, pound...................   39c
RED & W HITE MARSHMELLOWS 

1 pound package ....................?..................  23c

BRAN FLAKES, Red & White, pkg......... 10c

I  & White 0 ^ 0 ^Cake Flour. .. 29c
GELATINE DESSERT or ICREAM  

POWDER, Red & White, 2 pkgs..............15c

aaio o n  A
I  small or 3 t a l l  {  

Compound ',.,178‘
FINE GRANULATED ’ M  ‘

SUGAR 10 tbs. 50c 
PICKLES r  ~ „ 15c
Crackers p. .. 27c

JO W L S - 7 k
BAC0N“-= 2 I c

'

' t .


